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JAPANESE RUGS

There's some pleasure i selecting goods where
the varietv is large. Nowhere else ean you Iintd sueli
a range ot Japanese Rugs, and iiever were pnues so
low. See :

1.6 x 3.................. .45
2 x 4.................... .75
3x3....................;. 1.00
4 x 7..................... 2.60
8 x 10..................... 8.00
9 x15..................... 13.50

4 x9..........
9 x 12 ...... ..
2.6 x 5 ..........
6 x 6 ...... ......
7.6 x 10.6........
12 x 15.......

ii buyg Smnmer Mattings buy
thai.t'lli give several seasons' wear. TIhese
cotton wrp

. ......... 5.00

. ....... 10.00
1.25

........ 7.50

.. ...... 17.00

a quality
are here-
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The PrOPoasd llaving been challenged by some of Prof.

ewLL.n. Gold win Smith's f riends for our expressions

of dislike of lis opinions and of the pro-
P""a to make him an lionorary LL.D. of the University of

Too~ econsider our best vindication is to republish Pro-
fsor Smith's article which appeared in the ýSaturday Review

'0f the I 4tl Deceinher, 1895. We have put itito italics cer-

taitn Paragraphs we object to, in no way altering Professor

'n sOwII word,. Wlien this article was written the issue

between England and America was defined by Mr. Olney's
despatch and Lord Salisbury's answer. Mr. Olney wrote: ",A

'distance 0f three tliousand miles of intervening ocean makes

elYPranent uolitic:a union between a European and
,,,ria State naua and inexpedient." Lord Salisbury

replied. "&i er Majesty's Government are prepared empliatlo-

alritsl deny jt(the aboe statement) on behafohflte
rlihand American people wlio are subject to lier crown.

Te,, laintain that the union between GIreat Britain and
lier-territories in tlie Western Hemisphere is both natural and

e"P""nt-" Notlîing can ho clearer or plainer flan this
t 5e The American people sided to a man witli Mr. Olnev.

The Pa 5 fihpePI )Y an overwhelming majority were prepared

L ord Salisbury. Now, in wliose interest was Pro-

thesr 8 mi11th'5 article written i iRead it, and you will sec

'hr s Oilly oneo answer. In the American interest. The

oicusiou that can ho drawn from it by an Englishnîait
B8Ottter leave America or el8e we shahl get into trouble-

asa for Canada it seems she is more tro uble thani site is
'Worth. Professor Smithi could not ho more persuasive in ýhis

lorf to asi8t Mr. Olney in clearing, England off titis conti-

friend. 4.0n hectored, Prf ssîrsnitît was the candid

«&0lada Now, as to the Canadian vie'v of tlîis

mh Hater. article. XVe wili put any question of

'OOt8ider th loyalty to England out of siglit. We will

-o a-ckn te effeet of tItis contribution to an English paper
Wledged Position onîy as it affect Canada. Professor

,Smith could wit hav e hit Canada lharder if lie had tried. Hie

says that hoe is sure the Americans would flot care to annex

the D)ominion. When hoe says that, lie is telling what hoe

mnust know to bo untrue. he Amiericans are not liv ing

solely to become miasters of tlîis country, but bow long would

it be if we were left alone before Ainericaîs troops would ho

across the border on somoe pretext or other 1The an.swer te,

thiat question is tiot doubtful, ami Professoi' Sîîîitli is the verv

inan wlîo would do bis best to land themn hore. Ail bis dis-

courses, ail bis writings about this country have eîîded iii bis

advouating what lie calîs its 'l manifest destiny" of incorpora-

tion with the Union. The immense majority of Canadians

would rather die than see that day. Professor Smith lias,

been told this truth. Hie mnust know that our national feel-

ing is Canada first. Ho must know that hoe is running

couriter tu every honourable feeling, every patriotie instinct

that exists on this side of the lino. And yot when war i

at our gatos lie sides with the Americans-he tells Engliand

we are no use to lier- hoe sneers at " Canadian loyalists

(his own words), aîîd lie does ail hoe can to further the idea,

so detested by Canadians, of continental union. Why, then,

sbould we not oppose liaii ? Why should wo not say that

the proposition to mnake him an honorary LL.I). of a Cana-

dian University is an outrage on decency ? If lie wants

these honours lot bîm go t0 the States. If lis friends pro.

pose themn for 1dmi and they are Englishmen or Canadians-

certaînly, if they are Canadians-they are as bad as hoe is.

There is no object in mincing words over sucli a subject as

this is. If this degree is conferred on Professor Smnith not

only wilI the degree bo no honour bereafter to any person,

but Canadians will ho looked upon as destitute of proper

feeling or national self-res-pect. We only regret tîtat we are

obliged to give so mucli space f0 a subject which Canadianls

consider settled, but Professor Smith bias friends who for per-

sonal reasons stand by him. The only way to convince

these gentlenien. who doubtless are impelled by friendship,

of their false position and the false position in which they are

placing this country by their too considerate tolerance of

dangerous and treasonable sentiments, is to refer thi to

Professor Srnitdi's own wrîtings.

Tlîe Montreal Board of Trade appointed a
The Siver deputation to interview the Ministor of
Nuisance

Finance on the questionî of the increaso of

Anriericani silver and paper currency iii Canada. Mercliants

are naturally anxiotis ab)out the increase of tîmis currency on

tItis side of the lino. People cannot too soon undorstiind

that tliose promises to pay, both silver and papor, are onily

Amierican promises to pay and are not necessarily redeern-

able iii gold. They are not legal tender nCnaa n

can [)o refused. If the comimunity, banks includied, refuse

theni, except at a discount, it wvill not take long to clear

thern out of Canada. The bankers say in reply to this sug-

gestion fliat if is notorious that an inferior currency always

drives out a superior one. But tlîis rule holds good only as

between two différent curroncies of the samne country, that

is, between a standard and a base curreflcy. It does not
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applytO paper attcmpted to be circulated in a foreign jurisdic-
tion. It is possilble it mighit be the case as regards silver if
we had a domestic gold currency in Canada, but as between
silver currencies of about equal standards of intrinsie value,
for the silver dollar scarcely circulates at ahl in Canada,
the question does not seriously arise.

If the correspondence between Messrs. Mal-The Patron.- o uheln s~
Liberai Alliance, loy, W'elch and Suhran sgnuine îi. is

eidence of the old proverb that opposition,'like misfortune, makes strange bed-fellows. There is nothing
wrong per se iu the alliance except tlîat the Patrons have
hitherto been supposed to be looking after No. 1 and nobody
elle. Il This letter must either be destroyed or kept
secret," says Mr. Mallory. IlI have got you now," says
Mr. Welch, and forthwith publishes the correspondence. The
Liberal whip seems to have been cognizant of the negotiations.
Politics, like sport, apparently cannot be carried ou without
"Welching." The peep behind the scenes furnislied by Mr.

Mallory's letter would be aniusing if it were not rather sad-
dening to see how great priniciples are prostituted through
dirty work.

The force to be sent from Egypt into the
Sudae Sudan will be a large one. This time

the hunes will be followed on which Lord
Napier of Magdala, carried out the Abyssinian expedition.
That cautions old Scotchmaur lef t nothing to chance. He
saw bliat everythiîîg wvas provided before he moved a mari,
anîd he took eîîough meni with him when .he did move. Sir
Colin Campbell (Lord Clyde), another canny old Scot, acted
iu the sanie way in the -Mutinry. His tactics have been
criticized, and always will be criticizcd, as crring on the side
of too great caution, but lie ended the Mutiny. Fabius was
removed because he played the saine game against Hannibal
-and we al] know the result when he was superseded.
There bas been a great change lu the British service since
èeen the days of the Crimea. The British staif-officer is
fairly up-to-date, and the old stock sneer of "llions led by
asses " cannot now be indulged in. We trust the pious
wishes of Redmoîid, MN.P., wvill not be realized.

The xictory of the Prince of Wales iu the
The Prince of Wales erysen ohv apaldt teandi the Derby. Drysen ohv pcldt h

En glili people in a pecuhiar nianner. As
a nation of sporting men the l'nglish have a high admira-.
tion of the qualities which mnake a man a good cricketcr or a
good boxer. They love to sec a man ride straight and to 0
know lîow to take a fence. il,,thieticism is lit a diseount so 0
long as there is the open air t0 invite a man to excrcise.

The Prince's victory gives anr opportunity for a sort of
apotheosis of this sentiment. The blaziiîg suni of India_ P
the cold winter of Canada-the buruing hecat of Australian

to Eflglvsheep walks- the jungles of Africa-are no bar toEgi a
vigour. Nq portion of the world's expanse, no extreinities s
of elimate can (1uench this Englishi spirit. Thierefore, it is
that the average Englislhman in chîcering the Prince's victory
fecîs as if hie were chîeerinig for, hiniscîf. In his own humble

way lie follows iii the saîne hune and the appeal to his own v
manlly instincts is irresistible.S

t
While Alfred the GIreat was reigning iu T

The HunHungarian monarchy vMillienium., ao nln h ugra
was founded. The Kingdonî included -

Hunîgary, Cr< atia, and Transylvania. The date of its foun- o
dation is conîmonly, given as $91 -but 896 il fleur enough. 1)

A Hungarian Cari boast then, as an Englishman does, that
bis country is a thousand years old. The present union eith
Austria dates fromn 1867 and is a resuit of the PrussO-Au"S
trian War of 1866. The pohitie concessions thien made Il
the Austrian Emperor and bis persona] influence were lue'
cessful ini holding together Austria auj Hungary and indu,,
the Hungarians to forget the memnories of 1849. Hoe long
the dlual systeni wilI hast it il difhicult to say. The populationl
of Austria is 23,000,000, thiat of Hungary nearly 17,000,000.
There is a diffèrence of race and language between these tWO
comporrent parts and tbey are but looscly held together by
their devotion to the reigning hîousc. The uext Europe8&O
cataclysm will sec won(lerful changes lu this Empire. The
Hungarian spirit is very strong and the Hungarians dislike
playing second fiddle to the Germns.

Thle QC îiîg Chxn1lict.

SN an article entitled "L)clenda est Cartbago we in October
last set forth the influences whiclî were dî-îviug Eugn"Ld

and the United States of America into anr inevitable coîitlict'
\Tery shortly afterwards our prognostications were more thall
verified and our bitterest critics were sileuced. It bclles1
once more our duty to euhl the attention of Canadiaus to the
ahurnming conditions wbich prevail on this Continent. The
generul optimistie view of Englisb Liberals, and, we are loirry
to have to say il, of rnany Canadiaus ou both sîdes of pohitC8'
is that the trouble is ahI over. They hope and believe, they
houdhy proclaim, ut ail events, that Englund and the United
States are better frieuds than ever, that the iuter-inecilne
warfare is iudefinitely postponed and that ail swords iiiay be
turned inito ploughshares while everything il going to be de'
cided by arbitration. Others, less sanguine but equa]lYco
fident, admit that the people of the United States are wxvdhîOv
to wound, but uhlege that they are afraid to strike. TfheY
point to the warniugs given by leading Americun 3(oldiers
and especially American sailors that the United States are
not ready. These Amerîcan gentlemen kindly say tbey car]

make mincemneat of Canada in no time, but that a wvar wt
England il another thîing. The Englislî navy they concede
ean wipc out the seaport towus wbich have no fortificatiO118
or guns to proteet theic. Hence the feeling of alarlîl bas
gone to sleep, and the large uîajority of Canadians and aliost
the wbohe Ernglisli people bave sunk back into thir il'
cthargy. They will be soon galvanized. Tire oices
cadiug the IDemnocratie party in the United States areaV t
f two facts. Thîey know that their gold reserve is $0,0
>00, and thiat their deficit il ulmost $30,000,000, ail(d the Yege
s miot eii(ed yet. Thîey know that, the $50,000,00
)orrowed on bonds in the beginning of the year lias dis"P'
îearcd ahl but $7,000,000, and thau thîcy have to face, as
things ai-e, a verv angry nationî. Another boan is uîiii1voîd'
île, and thien another and another s0 lonîg as the preSef
tate of tlîings lasts. How long eau it hast l Eveti tîje

Tiit hSttegreat and p9werful and rich as the\' are, l
lot go ou l)orrowing foi' ever. The next point these ien r
ecoming, aware of is that the West and South are solidS~
er. Thre East, whicb has been advaneing to the, n est n
outl the money borrowed by itself ut ehîeap rates fr00

~urope, is now called upon to rcpay Europe in gold Witl
lie prospect of being repaid by the South and West in si~~r
here wouild be then thie greatest fluancial convulsion the
iorhd has seen. Now this catastrophe might only affect the
~nited States tlîemselves and possibly lead to a disruptofl
f the Union, but for one fact. There is on file in the l"'tate
)epartnîeiît at Washington au offer by the Russiaildveo
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nent to the Governînent of the United States of a Joan of su ffici-
ent gOld to tide the States over for a long tiîne. There lias been

sufficient virtue and public spirit among the lowest poli ticians
wboin ironical Fate bas pitcbforked into prominence to enable
thern to resist this temptation. A pride in their country andi
Il confidence in their own reseurces lias kept them froîn listeti-
'Dg to tbe voice of the tenîpter. Býut party exigencies have
'Olnbined with national danger, aîîd the bargain bas been
'truck. Russia and China in Asia, Russia and the UTnited
States, of Am)erica in Aniericýa have agreed to join hands.
This is no idle tale. The agreeiient lias been arî'ived at.
No Treaty hias been signed. "Everytbing is possible to diplo-
matists,, and Mr. Bayard cani lax' lus biaud ou bis beart and
say he knows niothinig of aîuy sncbh agreeunent. Neitiier does
hie, îbut the agreemcent is unia<e. Tbc China of Asia and the

Chn f A1ierica are allies of the ilussian Colossus. The
1lnternaiî condlition of the Anierican China (leuiantis ation.
The Passion1 for revene of the Asiatic China cries for, an ad-
vance. The nbro and the wealth of Ijussia supply the
iflotix'e Power' for both. Ger i nany"s aljeuiatin f roni Engiand

.er ,e nland of lier hest ally. Before very long-w
cannot say bow long, but before lonrg thie first move inay lie
lOoked for. To us, iii Canada, the matter is one of vital in-
terest. W7e inust expect to defend ourselves. England is
nlot Omnipotent. Wbeni slîe is threateued in [India-iii Egypt
~in S1Outh Africa. Wbien Spain revives bier clainii to Gib-

raltar. To regain that fortress. would comfpenlsate for the
1 's Of Cuba. Wben the Fenian agitation is revived in Ire-
landî WVlat cati sbe spare foi' Can"ada i We mnust dIo oui'

OWfgting. England will flot desert us. She is pledged
to our defence, but le niust lie prepared ourselves. Be warned

~ tine, Canadians, and do flot be deceived.

\Vhat it is this journ1als duty to give you warning of
Ca" lie m1et if looked atter in tirne. If you are possessed by
a 8irit of infatuation wbicb prevents you heeding this
Warning 'YOU will be attacked unprepared. Tire Imperial

Utriisare on the watcb. England's sword is loosened
11its sbeatb, and bier navy was xîever in better condition.

But the struggîe wiîî lie against mighty odds, and Canada
'Xius lie ready to do ber share or cease to exist.

The issue, as it bas been presented in the above lines,
iow 'Dut of tire reacb of any humanitarian influence or
rel(gi0 8 consideration. Place yourseîf in the position of an

~ieiaîand confront tbe dilemma. Shaîl le bave a finan-
Ci" onvulsion to be followed by another \Var of Secesîdon,or shaî1lwe take the lan these people ofler us and comply

witb their terns and join theni in tbreatening, England
W/bt Wuldyour answer be ? Tben consider the situation,

finalleial andc social, as it exists in Russia, the United States
Of Ainerica and China, and wliat doubt bave you that the

ofthti. is as descrbed ? We need fot dwell on the details
0ftePiCture. Ariy reader witb ordinary critical intelli-

gence and kn owledge of affairs cari f111 tbem eut bimself.
il ee ,auged at, in certain quarters, wlien the article

teeda est Cartliaco >" wa, publisbed, we will, perhaps, lie

'We pea for tbis one, hut le repeat. Be flot deceived.
Wit te lords of trutb and soberness, and it now rests

YO ltieed tbe waring given.

l~PrInted Pieces, and Tbe Lazy Tour of Two Idle
then is the complex legrend upon tire title-page of

"st volume in the Macmillan popular edition of Dick-
en.The paliers are dated from 1850 to 1869, and are

reprîntel in chronological order. They include a certain
a Oltof natter that is practically ncw.

V'ieelou t of'S th

XXT HERE f reedom. of speech should end and repression
1 begin us a matter, iii one sense, of opinion. Tire Eng'-

lisli systeni is te -allow the inost entire freedoin of speech-
in EnIgland. This exaunple is appcaled te by inon whlo do)

net look below tbe, surface as a unodel for tlîe world. How
muclu freedoin of speech do the Englishi people allow-iii

Ireland ? lui peace tine agitatous tbere are allowed te slîout
until tluey are hoarse. They are allowed te scribble deue-
ciations, cf the Il bleedy Saxon "by the rean), and publish
thein witluout inteu'ference. Ex en in the Huse of Coimens

an Irishî nuenier is alloxved, wvitb silent contenupt, te say

plairnly tluat lie biopes the British troops iii Egypt will lue w elI

tlurashed. But wlbeu Once tbc Britis~h people are aroused to

tbe fact that there is danger iii the wiuud bolx far does their

toluýranc extend, Thfle agitato"s are silenuce(] at once. A
C e cinient, thue niost luberal possible, tlirows tlienu iito gaol.

The iiieetluugs, cf turbulent nmen cease, Tite gentlemen who

sported I'goîxtees iurrv te shave theru etll Tolerance is

end ed. Continental nations furnisli ne preceden t on thlis
point, l)ecause witb themn toleu'ance is an unknewn quantity.
The people cf the United States, aIse, cannot lie said te

lie tolerant, altbioutb tbe bettet' men aniong thei inberit

Eriîglisbýl tradition, and weuld like a better systein cf <'riti-

cisin cf public institutions tlaji tîxe uuob will alluw. But,
take the case cf a muan cf pronuiinence advocating the return

cf the Eastern States te tlueir British allegiance on the

"frouind that tlbey xvere lieing madue (as is tbe fact> only a
uiiilb cow for the South and West. I{ow long would h lie b

permitted te speak and write andi agitate publicly, witbout

interference, a move in tbis direction ? Wby sbould Canada

be diflerent ? Are Canadians endowed with sucli cosmo-

politan faculties and ethereal pu'inciples that tbey hav e ne

love of country ? Surely net. Wbile the utmost freedoni

of ,speech is the innate riglit cf every main, that riglit cari
only lie used at bis peril. If be persi.sts in using that riglbt

for the purpose cf advocating what cani only lie carried eut

by the destruction ef tire institutions of bis country, or if bie

invites those who covet ber territory te invade ber before
she gets tee ýstrong, wbat right lias that man te dlaimi free
speech. Society is organized for unutual defence. Cani-

adians believe that the system tlîey live under is one te be

perpetuated. They desire te leave te their children that

systeni intact. They have nmade every sacrifice tei maintain
tbe sacred independence cf their country. Up te what lumit

are they te lie called upen te tolerate tire actions cf people

wbo oppose and decry their efforts ? A philesephical calm-

ness on these questions may be possible te a professer cf

pbilosophy. It is net possible for an ordinarv fallible Can-

adian-and we wilJ go se far as te say tbat. when. it is pos-

sible, it is better for the naaîe IlCanadian » te end. Tliere

is always a danger that if yen make a man a martyr you

evoke synupathy for bimo. But copdemined murderers often

receive flowers and other attentions froni silly woien aud

weak-uninded nmen. Are nuurderers net te lie executed for

tîtat reason ? Tt is necessary te show tîtat Canadians are in

earnest iii the work cf nation.building. Wbule occupied in
that work thev have neither tume nor inclination te allow

miscbievous busybodies te distract their attention. Wben

these busyliodies tuite witb other busybedies and forin a

combnation to overthroxv the edifice being reared with se

mucli love and bard wvork, tlien tîmere is oully one aniswer.

11e that is net witu us is against us, and cast out Jet bîm libe.

Old Bismuarck was the mani cf bWood and iren, but united

Geruuaruy is the solid monument cf bis labeur. Let us have

united Canada.

J'-sE 12th, 1896.]
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YPOTS itself is as old as the his, but the study
oi ypnotisin is, cornparatively speaking, a develop-

ment of the investiga ting mind of the nineteenth centur 'y.
Ages ago the priests of Iridia and Egypt practiced the art,
as the evidence of bye-gone dlays bears testimony, but it wvas
flot until after the flrst quarter of thiis century liad elapsed
that hypnotisai was, so to speak, re-discoverej.lï -I I a
f)r. -8raid, of Manchester, whose namne will go down to pos-
teritv as the founider of modern hypnotismn, undertook the
study of the phenomena of mesnierism, as expounided by
Mesmer in 1733. le began bis work with a profound con-
tempt and disbelief in these plienonra, but before long dis-
covered that hie could, by directing bis patient's gaze for a
fixed time at some one point, bring about a condition of
nerve-sleep whichi might be applied to the cure of nerv.ous
diseases. For want of a better name be styied this condi-
tion neuro-bypnotism, wbichi afterwards became shorteni2d
into liypnotisim. And thus began the modern study of a
science wbicb is rapidly encroacbing more and more upon
the domain of the physician, and of whicb the medical man
is with good reason jealous.

Since then the exponeuts of the doctrines of liypnotism
have lield varied views upon the origin and nature of this
peculiar condition. Braid, of course, wlien lie bad thus dis-
covered, as lie thouglit, tbe only means of inducing tlie hyp-
notic state, negatived the belief formerly held tliat there is
a magnetic fluid whicli can be transferred fromn one human
being to another, by means of the peculiar agency known as
animal magnetism. Esdaile, an English surgeon iu India,
wbn practised hypnotism with success, beiieved that this
state was induced only by physicai means. These two, of
course, in common with Charcot, the great Frenchi experi-
mentalist, maintained that the liypnotic state presupposed
disease on the part of the subject. Then, bowever, came
Liebault, the founder of tbe Nancy Scliool, who boldiy
affirmed that a perfectly healthy man or woman iuvariably
proves the best subjeet, and that hypnosis was by no0 means
a presupposition of a pathological state. The trend of
modern hypnotisin is based on this presuimption.

Mr. Sidney IFlower, tbe author of "lypnotismn up to
Date," lias corne out with anotlier work, "A Study in Hyp-
notism." Mr. Fiower is a strong advocate for tbe study
and extension of hypnotism, and the arguments put in thie
moutli of bis hero are ail based on tenable grounds.
There can be no doubt whatever that this science lias pro-
gressed wondemfully in the last few years, in spite of the
quacks and charlatans wbose malpractice lias of ten brouglit it
into disrepute. Mucli lias been said and written botb for
and against the practice of "'bat is colloquially known as
Il ypnotic influence," but wben ail is said and done, mucli
good lias been accomplislied by hypnotism, wliile the evil
effected by it may really be counted as nil.

The popular cry against bypnotism is tliat once bypnot-
ized always bypnotized, tliat the free wili is gone, and that the
subjeet is for ever af terward a pliant tool in the liands of the
operator. Now this feeling, from wliich arises so mucli an-
tagonismn to the science, is in reality based on rather insecure
ground. Mr. Flower takes up tlie cudgels valiantly in beliaif
of lis pet, hobby, and lays around him riglit lustily. One of
the arguments lie advances, and one wlicl occurred to me
most forcihly the other day, is this. Ail tlirough tlie country
liypnotic performances are, beiug given by operators and sub-
jects. Now some subjeets are more pliable than others,
more impressionable, and productive of far more effective
phenomena. These men can comnmand a good price and do
command one, so that wlien a subject lias discovered titat lie
is more valuable tlian tbe operator seems to deemi him, judg-
ing from the pecuniary stand-point, lie at once casts around
for another employer, and if lie is a good liypnotic subject
is quickly snapped up, and leaves the old master for tlie new,
The point of aîl this iq that, pme-supposing the complete con-
trol of the subject by the wiil of the operator, would not the
former lie compelied, even contrary to bis own wishes and
inclinations, to remain under the control of tlie master mind,
and lie unable to break away fmom the so-called liypnotic
influence binding him ? Yet we neyer find this to lie tlie
case, and day after day the subjects and operators in byp-
notie teams are breaking wîtli one another, tbe operator to
find a new man, the subject to enter the employ of Que wbo
will give him a higher salary.
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Moreox-er, people caninot be hypnotized against their
will, and wben tbere is resistance tlie attempt' is useless5
Every modemn hypnotist recognizes and admits titis. Bt
tliere inay be suggestions wbich will overcome the resistance,
or auto-suggestion of the other, and tben hypnotisitl i8 '
possibility. CnWhere tbere is opposition, however, tbe influ-
ence is nil. Somnetimes, indeed, the force of the auto sulg5
gestion is so strong tîtat even when the patient luis asserted
passivity the hypnotic state will be overcome and wbat We

term "consciousness " returu. Sucb instances are. liowex Pr,
uncommonly rare. But what is indeed a possibility uýs self'
hypnotisai, and the field operied by titis is a vast one. No
more bead-acbes, no more tootli aches, no more sleeplesI1ese,
no longer the pangs of an unrequited love, ahl can be cured,
gently lulled away by auto-bypnotism. The fakirs of India
ion g practiced this and stili continue to do so, wbile there
are men to-day in tItis part of the world wlio can, by niere
suggestion, put tliemselves is a state of hypnosi 'q, and coule
out of it again at tbe time previously deterrnîned in the"r
owîI iniuds. Tbe bypnotizing of a man, according to the
theories maintained by Sidney Fiower and numerous 1iiod,
ern bypnotists, does not take away from bis responsibiliY
Charcot, the Frencliman, whose long experience bad given
him autliority, chllenged tbe production of one authefi
crime titat could lie laid at the- (oor of bypnotisni. HIYP-
nosis is, in reality, not a sleeping, but a very wakefui state,
an exaltation in which tlie senses are especiaîîy active, aud
tlie subject, tliougli at tlie suggestion of the operator lie maLY
do absurd and fooiisb things, will yet flot put bis life in
jeopardy. Who, for instance, can indicate a case- in which
a bypnotized man lias committed suicidei

When the wide-spread prejudices against hypnotisff aie
overcome the science wili hive much more scope for its use-
fulness and a far greater chance of deveiopment titan it no0w
lias. The disciples of hypnotisrn, who are many in number sud
zealous in spirit, are ardently striving to overcome the bar-
riers maised by ignorance and fear. After ail it would se
as thougli tlie subject himself and not the operator does the
hypnotizing. A state of passivity is required, as iofe
above, and it is the mind of tlie subject whicli becomes se]f
passive, uninfluenced by the wiil or agency of tite opemator
The latter, of course, makes suggestions wbich, tend to brirlg
tite mind of the patient into theZè conditions favourvible to the
livpnotic treatmeut, and then ail is plain-sailing. 1vIt
latent or open faitb in tlie power of the operator, wito 1l
ofteit be really less powerful titan the subject,. whicb supe
induces the drowsiness whicli leads the other, uuiconsciO05iy'
into a condition of mmnd most favourable and responsive to'
8ucli suggestions as wiii not endanger bis being, or jolat8
anv of tîte mules of life wbici lie bas established for his
guidance.

Again it is flot absolu teix' necessamy for hypnotic ptuV
poses that tue subject go to sleep at ail, oîr, in other words,
there may lie mental liypnotism witbout visual. The 1 a8g1
plan t trick of the fakirs in India, by whicb a full growti plant
is seen to germinate and burst quickly into, foliage and blo"
soin from a seed pianted in a pot, lias been explined on the
tlieory of involuntary and passive hypnotismi on the part Of
the onlookers who imagine that they see wliat is in realitY 110
titere. I have neyer heard of anyone wvho, while a spectator
at any oue of these feats, lias eve- thouglit of liypnotiSul Oe
especia]ly brouglit resistance of wiii to bear while the growt
of the plant w as in progress, for if so the trick of the fakir
wouid, on tlîat tbeomy, bave becît proved an imposture.
Wbat makes it more probable that the liypnot-ic vlieorY for
tbese deeds is valid, lies iii the fact that the Kodak bas bee"
suapped on the mango plant, and while the onlookers n
the fakir himself were plainly visible, no image of tue '18
terious mango appeared ou the sensitized filin. Now. Koda~k,,
even if wishing to get in a state of passivity, have no l'if
and cannot lie hypuotized. They simply record fac ts, u
the fact remains that the whle of the so-called feat of 113 9'
is an imposture, wrought, not by the superior intellect of the~
fakir, but by the unwitting non-mesistance in the minds Of
those witnessing the performance.t

This paper lias now doue with its subject, an atteffPt
briefly outhine tlie modern trend of hypuotie thouglit, and tu
combat and overcome many of the prej udices, natural ilO
but ignorant, in vogue against the pursuit of this most interest-
ing pursuit. There is no space to treat at ailof the various't
phenomena of hypnotism, the sense illusions, soinnambulisa'
iuseusibility, or apparent insensibility, to pain of anYso"
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ýnsd SO1 forth. Suffice it to say that the insensibility to pain
Il the nMost valuable phenomienon, owing to its usefulness in

hyplnotjio Xitb therapeutics. The main and on]y objeet of
have bee 0t cure disease, and many are the cures that

eneffected by it. The pursuit of this study should

neer be fsimple amusement, but withi the laudable design

o o1ng lI that is possible foi. tbe -ood of one's felows.
18fl n5fot an amusement but a science, a science just

s ureiy as there is an operation of îaw in the riatural w orid.

}{.1s1ss A. Bnr

P STeI'L', solwn onnet was writtei by a yonng (isna<lian. T. B.~.nsai le as a great admnirer of Keats, aîid, like iiiim, died at
reai but liot lîefoîre lie iad sli<mn consideiale power, and

Potespirit.
1l'uliortai exile frousi the (4reeian shore,Thou wîso ,lidst lay thine heart at, Natuire's shrine,
Breaýýthi.g a noble praise su Song dli\,lue,

Ialmg eioios rhymnes tîsat sweetly pour
And drmen like the Leshian isie of yore,
Andl fieais (if dryads, arnber-honey, wiise,

Thr îvreaths the white limbed nymnphs did tv. inbelle sadly thoti dldst ie&ive, and sing no morein crurmbling Roume, beneatît Italian skies,
TWhse'e Mens'Ories of Virgil haunt the spot,

t,0 Bieeîs'st alone, and Time's great romn lies
AlbOuttbh grave. 'Young dreamner, wbo once sought

a1rnassiais lseigbts and bore a preeioiîs prize,
IrThy golden reed of proinise lies forgot!
Croto, Canada. T. B. P. STEW\ART.

Teiivvsons .At ~fN;urtioi.

(jEof the most interesting,because one of the most subtle
and intricate phases of modern literary criticismi is the

of that theory, advanced by the first Ainerican
C10I~tcon t Yi years ago, according to wichi tbere can be

9 î~Poem. Accepting this statement as relativeiv tru, -
differe, in the absorbing powers of individual readers

of - lngth, let us glance hurricdiy at the field
ofePic Poetry froin this standpoint.

eelie no, a well-known psychological fact that sensation,eV lasb itseif, is only a series of impressions. There is
2 8be on the'canvas of the brain, one after another, the
' ed pt1, o Pitures, w ose slides are canged sowy and

Orisa With lightning speed. Now poetry, being the

for h. 10Of1 of the thirst in mans for supernal beauty, creates

Por tat Strongy by two means,the snusic and externals,
arest'Onlyinter-kisit withi the central and most im-

the * Part-the picture. Althougb it wouid be pressing
wh int too far to say that each separate, flash-liit vista

'cyh i et into our conciousness, accompanied with tie* hthnucal Mnusjic of cbaracteristic poetic laws, is a voein, it
whnlertbeî bid nniie

,hic the M.true that each combination of sncb pictures
ea Doew mIn( wili ol ini a uiedmemory may be called
reîativ * Just the extent of the comnbination wiii always be
8tretO tbe receptive power of tbe reader, and to tise poet's
and gradatio deineation, and in the connective arts of climax

accoe rd tl to f poetry whicis is naturally to be examin-
an 1 19 o n es principles is that wbicls daims to bind

5 i .1 nroken and unbreakable chain the entireiv s-parate
h.t wehich nMay binge on some singie deveiopînent in the

d.to 0fa rnpersonally, or of a state. There is here a
evoîve ttep at presenting a connected succession, to
vlews' , as t Were, kinetoscoptic effects instead of stereoptic
ceemn Il The grand epic is said to swing along witb the un-
to hl - tU8iO of a surf-song on the ocean shore. it is said
If it Ine 't al VOice as continuons as the voice of the wind.as~ jf th 1ni sncb an eternal flood of sound, we might,

tanin i0n i lwy music, always instinct with

sa e g, ;or, in terms of our figure, does it hold always the
"With Unfickering iigbt to throw out the changing pictures
ideas 0 v,,rying vivjdness. We mnust confess that our oid
thee ce dhe Steadiness of the epic are rapidiy changing in
th~ odern days;. and indeed it bas scarceîy seemed more
te ei tPep Out of thse realm of trutb, for one to assert that

Poeni cannot exist, tbat it is a contradiction ini

terms, becausýe tise ideal of a pocsi-tise ereation of lxauty-
is opposed to tbe inonotonous logical joining togetber of
separate actions ansd situations, sncb as sssust be iii a long
narration.

Witb these facts in mind we are more fully conscions of
tise difficuities tise narrative poet lias to coîstend witb, aîsd
the peculiar strengts and înagretic, nrging power the epic
work densands. Whetber or not tbere wvas more oif hsso(esty
or of trutb in Tennyson caiiing, bis greatest, narrativ e pois

Idylis, we must j udge by titis principle of attempted uîsity.
But, after ail, are not, the pictures thsemselves miore inupor-
tant than tbe connecting links ? The common reader doeI,
it analyze his own impressions so closeiy ; and accepts as
a poein tbe autbor's arbitrarv divisions ivithout question.
Reinembering this we shall leave the minute examination of
tbe narrative faculty of a poet, as otstliîîed above, anti glaisce
for a tinse at tise comimon iea as wideiy understood ; tbiat i.,,
tbe power witis wv1ich Ive are transferred to tbe poet'.s standi-
point, tise x ividnes-s with wii tise scenes fin out tise tiark
past are lit up and muadie to appear before us, an(i the fire
and the passion of the action. We sisould lie made forget
ourselves and our owîs live.s, as the poet liad for<'otten bis,
ansd drena andi tlsink and lîve ini tbe ideal worid wliere live
tise iseroes of the romance. Suds is tbe general idea of tihe
art of narration.

Tbe task whicb Tennysons set, Iilimseif in writifsg tise
"Idylls of the King" was one sin gu larly attractive to a

poetic mind. From tbe tiîne wben Nennius and Geoffrey of
Monmonths firb;t bronght ont to tise worid tise Arthurian leg-
ends, tbey have bad a perenniai interest among tise Tentonic,
or even Romance peopies. Spenser drew mucîs from tisemi.
Milton intended writing an epic on these subjects before ie
decided on Paradise Lost. Tise bailad literature of England
is full of references to the blamneiess Arthur, tise unsfaitbful
Guinevere, tise kingiy prince Lancelot, and the tragic taie of
Isoit and Tristram. So down tise centuries these legends liad
clung in the quiet corners of tie island, gilding a quaint
fancy of some scholarly poet now and then, attracting the
attention of tbe isistorian or the penetrative student aU timnes
but gradualiy faihing into sisadow beneatis the glare of this
day-dawning century.

Tennyson's accomplishînesît in sncis circuisistances tells
us witisin itself wlsat is hi,. power as romancer. Drawing
froîn tiiese sources, in tise midst of tise burry and crowd, tise
wild-rusbing modern world, within the veîry heart of that
fierce light that floods alike to-day the avenues of commerce,
and of tbongbt, in sncb a way, on sucb a background, be
laid tbe quiet, yet fantastic beauty of a worid dead for a
thousand years ; and not a jar from tise outer world, not a
red glare f rom tbe iseart of the present, stole in to tlistnrb
the perfect seressity, or break the encbantinent. Englaîsd is
again the rugged isiaîsd of primevai wilderness anI fîsrest.
The legions of Rome are just leaving forever these wild nortb-
ern shores, wbere their eagie will exuit no more. The
mystic cowers of Caîsselot are gleaîning through the haie ; St.
,Paul's and old London are forgotten. We, wbo donbt every-
tbing, and question even the facts of daily life, believe for a
time in tise weird masgic of Merlin. Suîrely this is a triunipb
of art!

Tusrniîsg to tise poeins tbemseixes, we shall glance oniy
at those two whicls deai witb tise nost opposite snbjects ; tise
one full of gay animation,-Goretis and Lynette ;" tise
other patbetic arsd solinn, yet majestic and serene,-..A The
Passing of A thur."

Tbe first taie opens with a soii)qtîy by the isero. By
tisis artifice we are given at once tise impulses whici will
carry bim on when the action is deveioped. Tise ionging
giance forward gives us a glimpse of that worid of cisivairie
glory into wbicis we shaîl enter. The arcbaic words dropped
150w and tben give an air of quaintness and poetic distance
to bis speech; and, wiîe not stiff or unnatural, serve to
compiete the detail of "llocal coiouring." The coaxing bis
mother is the second part of tisis littie prologue. So far the
scenery bas only been adjusted and tise actor introduced.
But it is with a burst of orchestral mnusic that the story
proper starts and the youtis sets forth on bis quest for giory.
Lt was at nigbt,

"When 'wakened by the wind, which with full voice,
Swept beiiou ing thro' the darkness on to dawn. "

Sucli minute touches are found ail tbrough tise poems ; we
must flot linger over tbem. The first glimpse of Camelot is
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through uncertain mists and witb tbe glimour of morninl
over aIl, a fit opening. The presence of the riddling seer ai
the city gate is a fine toucb by wbicb to play on our credulity
as to the magie represented there. Then, passing on, xve are
confronted witb the beroine ; there is a rapid uine or two, a
sudden turn and into the scene steps Lyniette. At first our
breath is taken away alost as'Artbur's knight's nmust bave
been at bier boid, pert address, and that truly feminine,-"l 1
wouid if I were you ! "

WMhy sit ye here ?
Rest xvoult 1 iuot, Sir King, au 1 were king."

That the poet is righit iii giving us clear insight into bier char-
acter at once, instead of developing througb out, is very obvi-
ous ;and so tili the end the trutb to tbe character of eacb as
at first ilepicted is manifest in every action.

There is ant apparently slight item that is notewortby
in tbe treattmenit of the iast part. Instead of taking us up
to the climax bimself, the poet ends thus,-

'And lic tlîat told the tale in clder tirnes
Says that Sir Garethi wedded Lyonors',
But lie, that tolci it later, says Lynette."

This deliberate announcement that tIre author is unlacq uaini-
ted w'itli bis material at first biaud, anI is onlv reteiling a
storv variously told before, is startling to the absorbed reader
indeed. Tennyson's intention was to eive stil] furtber prom-
inence to the age and distance of the tiuue,but we mnust admit
tluat it lias seeîuued to us a direct violation of that principle
of profourid belief in his story that the epic poet nuust bave.

But turn front this ligbt, graceful tale to tbat wonder-
fui p9em, tbe IlPassing of Arthur," The subject is solen,
the treatment powerful. The giant sweep of biner or Mil-
ton is tiiere, and ail the earnestness. the abandoning passion,
beld in only by boly awe, mingled witb tlîe strange accom-
panimients of that weird. scene. Tlue stormn that blew the
opening bars of the first IlIdyll " rolîs the wild requiem of
tbe death of Arthur and the end of ail. The breatbing s
and the movings of supernatural beings are feit near that
lonely Ilphantomt circie of a moaning sea," and the Ildeatb-
white mist " that draws down over the scene we know is to
deepen to a paîl. We catch a faint echo of that last swan-
song fluted out into the cold, stili world. Our eves are
Bedivere's to watch that Ilblack dot against tbe verge of
dawn," and we turn witb bim for now a last and noxv one
more final farewell. Art of narration, or power of a land-
scape painter, whichever you may cail it, we bave iived for
a season at the court of Camelot!

Such are the ]egendary epics of Tennyson. Tbeir vivid
portrayal of a world of romantic ideaiism no one cani deny.
Yet it is on the strength of tbe pictures and the artistic de-
velopment of situations that the poet relies. There is lack-
ing, af ter ail, the fire and hurrying energy of the true master-
epic. Actionu is less than situation. Tbe poet remains iim-
passive almost tbroughout, and therefore the effeet, is more of
a panorama than of a scesue in the arena. But in tbe field
tluus sligbtly narrowed, the poet bas perfected bis art until
the production is well-nigh faultless.

JAMES T. 8SHOTWELL.

Libia.ry ,Tottjfl<s.

TN iooking over the by siuelves of a library that bas growru
Sfromt the school books of forty years ago one is reminded

of those words ot old " lThat wbich bath been is tluat wbiclu
shall be; and that wbich bath been done is that wbicli shaîl
be doue; and there is no îuew tbing under the sun." I
open thue pages of that oid but bonest gossip, Samnuel Pepvs,
and read : lWalking in the gaileries of Wbiteball 1 find
tbe Ladies of Jionour dres8ed in their riding garbs, witb
coats aird doublets, witlr deep skirts, just for ail the world
like muinue, and buttotued their doublets up the breast, witu
periwigs and witb biats ; so that, omuiy for a long petticoat
dragging under tbeir men's coats, nobody could take theun for
women in any point wbatever; whiclu was an odd siglut, and
the sigbt did not please me." Poor Pepys, bie sbould be run
into by a bicycle bloomer. Luncb cou nters, howevet-, may
uninimize sucb entries as tluis "Home, and being ^ashing
day, dined upon cold mneat." The ".servant girl " question
at least was beginning iru tbose day". ; ilote the following
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entry "Up and away gyoes Alice our cook-maid, a g00d
5servant; wý did well by lier, but she would flot bear beiflg

told of any fault in the fewest and kindest words " 50r
could the honest old egotist forbear recording Ilis satisfactionl
at receiving "lJane, old littie Jane, a good, and lovitlg) anxd
honest servant, she coming by force front the other Place9
ber late mistress having used ail the stratagemns slie could to
keep bier."

Occasionally we note as one of the signs of the tintes
the rage for young men, and this especially iii the pulPits of
the (lay. Young mien's Conservative, Liberal, or Christi""
Associations are looked upon as ch arac teris tics of the nifle
teenth century in its înaturity. Yet Samuel Pepys eol
write of Ilhow basely things had been carried on in Parli
ment by the young men that did labour to oppose ail things
that were moved by serious men -" and his contemfporarY,
the xitty and voluminous divine, Thomas Fuller, 1in a
querulous montent, wrote :"I New besoins sweep dleanl new
cisterns of fond înen's own hiewing, rnost likely to I"
water. Protestants in sortie kini serv.e their liv ing in1fits-

tes asPapists &hir deaîd saints. For~ aed~ re jostledW

out of respect by young preacluers, not having hlf their cg
nor a quarter of learning and religion." Even tholugl " the
oid order cbangeth, giving place to the niew," human, nature
is very Il mucbi of a mucliîness " through ail the chaflgu
scenes.

Thiat quaint old work of Sir Thomas Brown, Il Relicio
Mvedici," is worth the spending of a, leisure ilour over even il
these days of the uuaking of books ; certainly you filid nonl0
of the fervour of the mystics therein, nor the keen aualsS
of the critic, but its cool commnon sense may bring, doWn~
a heated temperament, and stay the fliglut of rapid enthU'
asm. IDoes not this apply to soine of ,)ur noisy critCS:
IlThere are a set of heads tbat cati (ledit the rebutions of

Inariners, yet question tbe testinmonies of St Paul; a'ind
peremptoily maintain the traditions of Aiian or PlinY, Yet
in histories of Scriptures raise queries and objections, belie"
ing rio more than tbey cani parallel in huinan authOrs".
There mav to soime appear an absence of spiritual fervO0ur 'In
the following quotation, but the bitterness of sectariarlisol
miglit be avoided were its spirit gaitied 1I cani read the
history of the pigeon that was sent out of the ark and
returned no more, yet not question hoxv she found outbr
mate that was lef t bebiind :that Lazarus was raised front
the dead, yet flot demand wluere in the interim hsgu

awaited ; or raise a law case whether bis beir mighit îawfolîY
detain bis ihrtnebqete nolmb his deatb,
and hie, tbough restored to life, bave no plea or title unto$
his former possessions. . . . There are a bundo 0 '
curiosities, not only in pbilosopby, but in divinity, pro .
andl discussed by mnen of most supposed abilities, Which
indeed are not wortbv our vacant blours, nuuch less our serioUS,
studies." "1Religio Med ici " cani scarcely be replaced Withoult
turning up tbe evening bymn :-

The night is plune, like to the day
Depart not Thou, great God away.
Let flot iny sins, black as the uight,
Eclipse the lustre of Thy light. "

We may conclude this paper witb another curio femi 1

about the saine period. John Stowe, a tailor hy trade, A
for

cockney by birth, was a diligent gatherer of inaterlal 0f
producing a bistory of his country. His Annales, SurVOYLondon, and editing of ancient chronicles make himi deserv
ing of bonour front ail who value patriotic research
Patents of nobility bave been freely given to 'ne"e ohf
deserve mucb le.ss froin the world of letters. At the age oi
seventy-nine, wvorldly gonds and energies ail spent int

n i ho
service, lie was rewarded by that royal pedant styled in th

fusm edication prefixed to our Englislu Biblestto
most, il and unighty Prince ,James "with letters pent
beg ! We translate the dlocumuent, it is wortb reading iu1 the

ligbt of bonours by princes bestowed:-
" lJames, by the grace of God, King of Engiandy ScoE'

land, France, and Jreland, Defenider of the Faith, etc.
"To ail ou r well beioved subjects greeting:
"Whereas our loving subject, John Stowe, a Î6eY;

wortby and aged member of our City of London, thiS five bo
forty years, biath to blis great chiarge, aîud with negleoc:od
luis ordinary ineans of maintainance (for- the general g0
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as8 welî Of Posterity as of the presenit age), coînpiled and pub-
lished diverse nrecessary books and chronicles ; and, there-
fore, We, in recompense of these his painful labours, and for
encoluragement to the like, have in our royal inclination
been pleased to gr'int our Letters Patent under our great
'ýeal Of England, 4ate Marci 8th, 1603, thereby authorizing
hirn, th, 'saîd 'John Stowe, and bis deputies, to collect
kind19s Our loyal subjects tlieir voluntary conîtribution ani

YOu:a, hav seing Ch ati our , own pens and of our
peiagrbun theinevs argt e shoe for th einl odi ters ."ae
eno reor nema(as ofthe ocasiont of "la'is se," or ofn

the sorti total received ; Jhn Stwe enjoyed the letters
Patent for about the space of one year ani then passed towhere I etters Patent are not wortlî the parclîmerît upon
W hicb tbey are written. -foiiN BuirroN.

CO01neellil'ig (,'lves.

1115> EL who jumip at conclusions are flot fit to serve on
the ajry i instance of the kiud is Dr. A. H1. Sayce,
Sor do nst Egyptologists, front Sir (lardiier Wilkin-

Pt Onto Brugsch and Maspero, have. <îhsrved that theUen Tokari and Khita, tribes injît-jical to the Pharaohis,,WIole glov" or ratîter mnittens, seeinL, they had a place forthe t Vui ut f
theYîî b bute no fngers. Hence Dr. S'ayce concludes that

ma e' from a northerit. region xhere tire climateW8  e ee As a inatter of fact, these rb s whl in c -

't aîti Cetal Eyrians cannot be traced farther north
thanta h0  i and Mesopotamia Some other reason

he iflcler rency of tire weather mnust ho found for their
'<The ?r

0 1 s" Disraeli the eIder, quoting a volume of
Cbadresent Stato of the Republic of Letters;," says that the

iUdrParapiira8t of tire fourth chapter of R-uth and tie
Fach Oftand. ei-hth Psalm turns the word " shoe " in
the Tari "no glove." Tire word really oînployo<l by
Oer b Mist Is "riglit hand gilove." Tihe Septuagint, how-

Sticks 0 N boo or sandal, so that glove is not to be
ndrtels it an art of te ýBible, 01<1 Testament or New.

evrthes it is clear that "loves woro known iii Babylonia
~t tb tie f he Captivity,anBbyoawaveyfrfo

Cl ountry.. adBblnawsvr a fot
Wîtht You very annoying, wben you hiave collected material

af bOur Own baud, to find that hand in the apparent guise
bir.owed gove. Such is the writer's case relative tolaneîand hs loarno<î informant, who, flot content witlîro lCpa r his Targumic lore, also rob lîin of bis quotations

0111 ome and Xenopbon, \Tarro, and Athemteus. The
fitl (Iluotation that makos for Dr Sayce's argument is that

or"ithe Cyropïedia of XenopDlion, whicli s tates that the
fr t e estout g'loves in winter to protect thuir hids

!hithe~ cold. Stay! there is yet another. Pliny junijor,
ret ,, cOflcoîrnuîîg bis unee says " lin tie \vinter bis sec-

e t r ili Were prouucted by gioves, so that the severe
for aïih not interfere withl bis services to bis employer,

W0 Col1 m. nt." He mnust have beeri a clever scribe
eO5ig Wrte witlt gioved bands.Evrbidsa wt

t.ri he marùds utiive before signincf their sipl
t enirrigeregr'ister,. The proverb) tîit the cat in

bOse ftCe . 1 nce, mîay flot bave been applicable to
Peope1 %notenît 1tomne. There s rio doulit that itorthern

thgo wi ve ,ear gloxe.s andI that people wvear them in winter
bere ar 'ri 8fl su mîtte. Gloves are band protectors8, but

' 1ob eltin titan cold to gruard aant
iln uî.ountry itedgerî and ditcier, socit as Hns

e ricbe, h , I t<iugl lie was poolr. did nlot xvant
0 et, as occasîonaliy to work amtîong netties.

edo believo in grasping thre iiettle, Pither tender-
~er~0 oraj alait Of mlettle, with bis unsbod fingers. He

ai tan15  arrris llitinseif with stout leather gloves, as tire

'8~ Weise to do whiei siiiariy dealing wihba istbt t istie of 1115 native land. Noix, it is worthy Of note
Ir liteO ciassical referenc) tii eitei?,'idps or nîîtteilsis

s ' e 3-P, wltere the hero contes upoin bis aged
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father Laertos in btis vineyard, having uittens oit lus iiaids
because of the thorrus. \Tarro, in Itis Die lRe Rustica, suates
that tîte Romans made use of digitalia, or gloves propel, with
fingers, in tltei r farming operatioîts. Tite gluttoit, iii Athe-
nieus, wlto appropriated tit-bits front the table before others
were able to iielp theîttselves, wore -loves, flot as a protection
acxainst tite cold, but to shield lus fingiers fron thOe iteat of the
newly tlished sax oury viands.

The gauntiet of miediteval warriors bore no relation to
weather îhot or cold, any nmore titan does the ridiiig or orv
tii g1 glove of modern cavaliers artd eliaîrioteers. lit Vas aL pro-
tection against wounds and abrasionî. The Germait Had-
sehuit, or hand-sboe, is 0o1e of the clumsiest words on) tbe
face of tite earth, but, Pioger but, finger guard, is a vory Igood
ninîe for a thinible. Ail gloxves, mîittenis, and gauntlets liad
their Origin in the filtger guard. Archers lîad th protect
their digits against the recoil of the bow-strîng wit-l ieatlîer
thiînbles, and b>îrpers fouîd it coîtvenieiît to do tlîe sanite.
Tite wielder of a rough lîandled weaport found inuchi assistance
arid coînfort, in a glove or even a iiiitten, wlien, in close con-
tinuous deadly combat, that weapon was iii dangLer of cleax'
ing to the wounds in the hand that wielded t.' To tbîow
down a glove as a challenge, or as a sign of iîtastery, a
not to cast out a worthless thîng, as~ sortie foolish commenta-
tors say, but was oquivalont to depositing one's oxxn strorîg
right band whlti it î'oprosented. ,To b e band in glove with
anyone, flot "lîand ami glove " as Johnson bas it, is to be
one iii thouglit, purpose, familiarity and enterprise. Cold
weather has notbing to do witb titis kind of glove. Clothes
that fit like a giove are a poor protection ag-aîtst tie-
cold.

To liandle a person witlîout gloves is to deal witli Iiiîît
in a very thorough way, and the reverse of tenderly. Henico,
perhaps, the origin of the aucient custoîn of tîte siterjif pl'e-
senting the judges witiî whîite gloves at a MHaiden Assize
wbero no blood xvas to be spilt. As far back: as the ninth
century priests and ecclosiastical persons 'genorally were
advised to wear glovos of sheep-skin. Modern divines soîne-
tintes wear black kid -loxves duriîîg service, but tltev ilîvari-
ablv take tient off xvhen it cornes to the seruion, so as to
deliver tbeir discourse ad o qea Is titis because the black
goats have superseded tire white slteep? One is curiius to
know the antiquity of the expression Ilto give cte fitittetn,"
wheii a young woman makes lier swaiîî understand lie is
totliing, to bier. Mitten is French, ie miton, la mitaine,
tlibrefore I.-otli masculine and femittine. It the conutection
indicated, it is certaiîîiy not a gage d'amour, like a .,cetited
giove ciierisitei among oîd lotters ;but does it inean titat lie
must not toucli ber biaitd, far less sqlueeze bier fiîe~,or is
initten a corruption of mittinos which sends the culprit
away to solitary confinemnent, or of mis8a, whicli means dis-
mîssal? Perbaps Gillemarîns or the editor of Notes, and
Queries xviii ertligbten our darkness.

Tite Frenîch eciii gloves 1)* tire naine gatbecause tire
cliief iiiakers of tlient were natives of Gltent, in Fianders.
John1 of Gaunt took bis trame f rom that saine city, and lie,
bappily for Wyckliffe, was a mari with ai iroti glove. Th--
dictiottaries s'îv tiiat tue Eîîglish Il glove " is the Aniglo-
Saxon it l/ anîd the Weisii golof, a cover. ýSo-called Aîiglo-
Saxont xords tChat are iiot found in other Teutonic <lialects
aie not Anglo-'ýSaxoît at al], but eitie Ceitic or lIberic.
Edward's \Velsh lictionary lias go/, a cover, ant io uq
but the Erse eeiiioê,, a covcring, is te niissing î'oot. Tbus
Paddy ias the superiority over poor Tafly, whiose îreputation
foi, itonestv in ntursery rhineî s is bail. lit Etîgiand, the town
of Woodstock is taîtous for its glove siiops. as xvull as for
hiavîîîg beeti the residence of Fait, Rosaioîd and I >ait
Chtaucer. The latter represents lus Pardoîiere, wlio xvas
not of Wtoodstock but of Rouncevai, as dealiîig ont relies and
cluarnis

lc is a ilitaine eke, Ibat Ye 11ay se
He, thitt bis lîand, %viii put ini this mitaineo,
He sh il have llln ltilplyiîîg of hi s grainre,
\Vha,î lic litli sowcn, bu it whete or Otes,~St thiat lite effet- liens or elles grotes."

The iîîirachc-working mitteli of te pardonere, who
cailed Iiiînself Il a fui vicious mit," doos not sooml to bave
belongel to0 anyone in particular. lits virtue, therefore, niust
have bouît derived from its proximity to papal and other
indulgetces.

Ladies who are enamoured of titeir bands, and a few
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unworthy masculine Sybarites, af ter smearing them with the
emollient preparation of the manicure people, plit on gloves,
and go to sleep in them. These luicurious folk wiIl be rejoiced
to, find that Swedenborg's visions revealed the world to corne
as of the samne nature as the present, so that Paris glove-
stores, hand-doctors, night-slumbers, and the social admira-
tion of physical members, will be part and parcel of the New
Jerusalem; but many very wise people more than doubt this.
OurCanadian girls who court tan and freckles,equally in play-
ing lawn-tennis and in paddling a canoe, are likely to take
ýcare of their hands in a better way, so that, while beauty be
not lacking, it will be united with ability for service, even
for inanual labour, which is preferable to mere appearance.
We do flot read that the boxers of old slept in the softer
kind of cestus called mneilichai, nor is it the fashion of modern
athietes to prepare themselves for a sparring match by going
to bed in boxmng gloves.

Gloves are valuable for saving the hands and increasing
their etliciency, as the exarnples adduced are sbown. Sorne
good righit hands biave been miangled into uselessness by un-
necessary and constant contact with material too rough for
them. A gentle scholar, whose palms bave grown sof t dur-
ing a winter's study, tackles the kitchen garden witb a rougli-
handled hoe, and in three days time hie is Itos de corndae
with deep cuts in ail bis finger joints, eaclb of which havingéa pulse like a small steamn engine bas to soak for a week in
some preparation ending in ine before the hands are fit for
duty again. Skilful hands are often very badly used. That
of the artist may lie found sawing wood ; that of the college
president, learned in curious lore, adds up accounts ; the hand
of the country divine is biaif the time employed about his
horse; the poet's fingers are dissipated upon clerkly routine.
These hands are tou valuable to the country and the world for
such work to be performed by them, but, for the sake of a
paltry glove of a few hundred dollars, they are kept at their
uncongenial tasks, until the beautiful hand of skill, whose
creations and finds might gain immortality, become coarse
and all-thumby as those that had neyer known better.

Be sure that the man or woman you have in your
mind's eve hias a delicate hand, fitted to enrich the world;
,then give such an one a glove for its preservation. Give
your large-minded business ma-nager, your scholar, your
genius, a humdrum routine assistant to take drudgery off his
hands. Do flot grudge the addition to a salary or the neces-
,sary holiday that will take a load of care from the~ mind and
bring rest to the jaded eye. If, in this busy country, there
be such things as sinecures, do not lavish thein on idie ne'er-
do-weels who are relatives of politicians, but bestow themn on
those that are working bard already in unrequited fields.
And, if it be not in your power to do any of these, remember
that a word of praise, even of recognition, oft cornes as a
buffer between the worker and the work that tires, a kindly
sheltering glove that will enable him to, strike harder and
more efliciently than before.

Misit to the tiouse and Grave of John
K{nox.

WV\E first visited the antiquated ouse on High Street,
Ed inburgh, where the Great Reformer lived and

died, and were shown nurnerous mnementos which were as-
sociated with the name and life work of this truly great and
good man.

That chair was worth themi ail to me, because Knox
sat in it, and that window through which the assassin's
bullet camne, and through which Knox issued late one nighit
when guarded by bis friends for fear of a8sassination, and
sought the solitude of an enclosed space in tbe rear, and
one of his friends following him heard him three times
in agonizing earnestness repeat the words, ."O Lord, give
me Scotland, or I. die." No wonder that the English Am-
bassador said that "lJohn Knox put more life into him than
six hundred trumipets " when he was a man of such earnest-
ness, and no wonder that the unfortunate Queen Mary said
that she Ilwas more afraid of the prayers of Johin Knox than
of an army of ten thousand men."

We now retired from the building and took a view of
the west front over whîch is the inscription "Lufe God
above al, and your neighbour as yourself.'

Knox was buried in St. Giles' churchyard aîong 'ide
his friend, the IlGood Regent," as the Earl of Murray Was
called--the newly appointed Regent Morton pronouIiCing
the ever-memorable words over bis body : "lTiiere lies John
Knox, who neyer feared the face of man.", neeWe now passed up High Street to St. Giles', etegroParliament Square, passed by the monument to tha gca
and migbty Prince, Chartes II., and soon stood on the gr,&Y6

of one greater and rnightier than lie or any of his perfidious
race. Ahl that marks the place where the dust of the Grest
Reformer reposes are the letters "J. K., 1572 "on the stone
pavement, the stane being of a somiewhat diffèrent colu
from those around it.

It was difficult to understand and stili more difficult to
describe my feelings upon this occasion. For the first tinle
in my life, I felt as if I stood on Ilholy ground."

A strange, solernn feeling crept over me. The stornîY
scenes of Scottish history rushied rapidly through1 mly brafi.
A grand panorama passed swiftly before me. I sa' fn
almost universal upheaval takiing place in the worl1 Of
thought. The nations of the eirth are rent, as it were, by
the throes of volcanic dissolution, the foundations of belief,
whicb were supposed to be laid deep down on the everlast'
ing rocks, are now tottering like the mountains whelinX
earthquake is rending the globe.

The times have come that tries nmen's souls, and at -40 ch
a time John Knox, like Moses of old, comes on the 5cele
as a leader of the Scottish people.

H1e appears on the histcric canvas as the first and g1reat
est of the Scottish reformers. Not like John the Baptist
merely the forerunner of a greater than lie, before whOfln ho
must wane at the approacli of tbe rising suri. Knox is the
sun itself and ahl others are stars of lesser magnitude c0ln
pared to him. Through hirn the nation spoke, and the vOice
of the people was the voice of God.

The oracle gave no uncertain sound. It warned th"
tyrannical Stewart hune that the sceptre was fast departing
frorn them. They had been weighed in the balances113
found wanting. Soon their kingdom would be given to '%
better dynasty. In the language of Cromwehl, Ilthe Lord
had done with them."

As Moses led the children of Israel out of the hand of
Egypt so did Knox lead his countrymen, and, like him,' bad
the desert to pass through, and died before hie reached th
prornised land, for dark and cloudy days were to folluW hffi
-the days when Charles Stewart reigned and the cruel
Claverhouse commanded.

The canvas moves. The blue flag of Presbyterianisl i
waving on the green inountain side; the persecuted mirlisters
are preaching in the glens under the cover of a frienlY
Scotch înist ;Peden witb a heavy price on bis head is giifl
out the words :

"Thou art my hiding place,
Thmou shalt froni trouble keep meý free,

And with songs of deliverance
About shall compass me;--

and the music of Zion rises high on the air beside their 0OI1
mountain streain. Richard Camieron and bis few faithful
followers liaving heard the sound of the horsemen's bridles5
through the darkness, are lying low in the heather or tO use
the language of the poet:

'Twas the few faithful ones who w ith Canieron were lying,
Concealedl 'mnong the mnist wherc the heath fowl were crying,
For the horsenien of Earlshall around thein were liocveriiig,,
And thieir bridle reins ran throuigh the tini misty coveriig.

The comnbat deepens;, the sky grows darker; even Providelc6

seems to be estranged or, as Napoleon 'vould say, "On01 tho
side of heavier artilliary ;" tbe troops have found thoniou>e
.and are galloping towards the small band of Ilpraying oiies
on the hilîside. Now they are face to face with death, but
still Il strong in the Lord, and in the power of bis miic(lt.ý

Their faces grew pale and their swords were unshcathed ,Boit the v-engeance that darkened thieir hrow was tinbreatihed,
Witlî eyes turned te Heaven in caini resigliation,
They sang their last song te the G od cf salvatien.
The his with the deep icournful music were ringing,
Thle curiew and ployer je concert were singing,
But the inelody died, inid derisicîî and langhiter,
As the host of uingodly rushied on to the slaughter, eEheugli iin mist and in darkness and fire they were enish)roude
Yet the seuls cf the rightecus were calmn andi cleudeti,
Their dark eyes flasheti lightning as firni andi unbendîng,
They stood like the rock which the thunder is rencding,
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The flînkets were tlaslîing, the bline s\vori1s wecie gleaining,
l'he hielnets Wei-c cleft and the red blond wvs stieaihllg
The heavens grew hark, andi t he thunder w-as molhing,
When in 1el 'oedark nrbdethe iîîighty weie falling.'

Thee sene tashed tbroughi ny brain withi the speel oif
ligbtning- 1 las gazingy thirouglîi the veil which ltid the

Én1 itsty pat, but foir the tinte, the picture to mie was a
ralone- the historie paniorama was titere, the sceneýZ ciarig-

"' rou lyb the swiftest of ail powers-the power of
th.gt* Si v the best of Scotias,, sons hunted like part-
iidges on the mountains l)y the brutal Claverlbouse or hidinîr

li e, wil

nlet, ilbeasts in the dens and caves of the eartb, wlîile the
fbltracherous as usual, were plotting against each

Oilth .n againSt tbe weak monarch, who unfortunateiy
lldte S cottishi throne.
A"l tis was photographied vividly upon the cauivas of

'fl3 imagination as if by some magie power, as 1 stood there
"lPOU old John, -Knox's, grave. Then 1 "Il all dreami whiclt
as. flot ail a dream. " 1 looked upwards towar(Is the ever-

ifl Oulntains and I bebield the guardian genius wbich
lisPresided over this mnountain land during, the days wbien

loulds and darkness were round about bier, as weîî as the days
"bel, the Sunlight of prosperity bathed bier hill-tops witb glory

1saw her desceend throughi the mist which had'now settled
OnUpon the ancient Capital, and waving Her enchanting

wand Over the Parliarnelt buildings wbere the Scottish nobles
Often utet wher Mnxhdotnehre
that gran e and plot against eachi other, and over

la COUrtrymn~ "Ito know (jod and bis work " iii Scotlandl
efl 0t stand by the gndt. cause," and descending towards

th îv f the Scottish reformer on wbose sacreil dust 1
aSStanding, and passing by the great and noble of tIse

at, the tmnnioital Bruce, the dauntless Wallace,-the Stew-
~tYnaSty, with their "divine right of Kings" and ail-site

loeed bier wand over tbe grave of the good old man who
18 to-day in the
1oe 141WtJtut a monument in the Capital of the landîlhe
hèerto fWel)~ save that bis menîory is f resh and green i h

arsof hiS countryrnen, and in toues sweet as those of the
0'nharp but stili piercing as the native music of the

i0lr vOce that penetrated every nook and corner ini
' lgh D)unedin" proclaimed iii tones tbat thrilled. "lthe

Os~ ~core" "Verily, veriîy I say unte, you of those Éhat
haebeen, born of 'vomren there biath not arisen in this grand

rnouftain. land a greater nor at better man than the eloquent,
earest, staunich reformer, Johin Knox."

Seafortit, Ontario.
J. CAMPBELL-.

The ('îiç*,I-ýtt's soiî.. of Death.

\Ve shll listeit iiittiy an Itour,
lIn the waning Amttînîni siti,

01t the bill-side foi rbis singing
Tiicugh lus somîg cf deatit be dote-

\Ve shall listen înany an Itour
In the stracgeiy silent days,

\Vlure we hearil bis icusic rimîgiîtg
Dowîî tie sunîîy iiieadcw-wktys-

\Vc shall listenit mauy ait boutr
For bis song at even-fali,

Anti the ile fields will fail us,
Scuiîding not the cricket s cail.

HEIEN M. MINRmî1L.

Pai'isiaî. _Affairs.
rjIlEoronation. ceremonies at Moscow, with the exception

to theof the dîsaster in the distribution of the weddiug feast
Wh~ ic Porer classes, passed off well, and without hitches
tltdes 18 11 small compliment wlîen the motley inulti

gath , r ather than crowds, are considered, and that
are in~ from ail points of the globe. Press-men
litie2 OUerfuîîy pleased at the arrangements and faci-

as krovided for them. Their common. rendezvous-hall
wat 0re~Onstanty sprayed with eait de cologne, not rose-
,whiî )tue latter mi«bt have imparted a hue to their "copy,

th~*efre otributed to their healtb. Russian crowds,
s atithoritie consider, are particularly benefited by a

kl'g of counter-perfume. The best samples of aIl thtat

isý Russiain have been p selii review before Élie represenlta.
tives of the world, and have been fairly, aye, kindly. judgred,
the more so as it was, inexcusably, sometiines forgotten thiat
11n up-to-date standard was applicable to Muscovy. The
twelve inceh rule eau unly come lîtto operation. in A.D. 2 100,
the arrivai of tbe iilleujunt or tbe l).y of .Judgmnent per-
iiittjn'Ï.

Profounid personal l(>yalty to the Czar, and entîmusiastic
devotion for the Greek, Chuirch, ai-e the foundation linîks that
lîind Holy Russia together. The iMuscovites out-pray the
Moslems and the .Jews ; they are, when at theiî- devotions,,
as much attached to au Il ikon," as the iMussulmian to bis bit
of carpet and the Jsraelite to bis hat. The populations
appear to be content, and enjoy tbeir bapviness with at kind
of concentrated resigniation dashed with at diluted melan-
choly. T[hem-e is no middle class in Russia, so the two social
poles are too far asumider to collide. But then the wants of
the B ussian people are fev, their ambition limitetl, and their
g;eneral state quiesence tempered with famines, lThe throng-
ing masses, gool.-natured and good-humnoured, did eujoy the
crowniigjete. Ahl their being seemied to bu riveted on the
Czar and in a martyr like attachaient to their creed. lThe
presence of strangers was p3rhaps viewedl by the natives as
a supplemental tribute to these two ideals Tbis was the
only form in which Russian public opinion could show ; titat
other channel-the niewspapers, are official rather than offi-
cious, exponents of passing events ; in a word, the press is a
departmient of the State, subordinate directly to the Czar,
but marmaged, like aIl the other branches of the executive, oit
independent administrative lines.

After sbowing, there was no uncertaintv it the intimate
tics between France and Russia, f rom the ïCzar downwards
througlt offlcialdom, every attention was paid to the leading
special gruests. France had a (laitti to bu signalled (out for
special attention ; it wvas dlicateiy paid, amîd courteously and
unostentatiously received. The French deserved suchi recog-
nition, wbich thiey wvill duly carry to the credit side of the
alliance account, tbat up to, the present bias not many en-
tries. This ieads to the question, what will be the foreign
policy of Russia ltenceforth ? What it bas been of late,
gripping the skirts of htappy chance. Only the Il chances
will be fewer, and tliq gripping more diflicuît, owing to Eng-
land's entente, the ante-chamber to an alliance, with the
triplice, and hier resolute side action with Jtaly in Africa and
the Mediterranean. Tliere wili bu fewer surprises for the
future in the action of Russia, and not a few of ber ways
and ineans will be trîed by ber rivais. To lier action in
China wiil be opposed counter action, where the Celestial
Empire will unquestionably have to pay for the music.
Ujnited with Eugland, Italy will takre up position in tbe
Chinese Seas. Tbat will enable bier to while away the tinte
until the Dervishes are being cleared front the regions of
Kassala and I)ongola, and the moment comes for Italy to
Iproteet " Abyssinia anti Tripolitania.

As Germany fully understands tise impor-t of Il bands
off " towards tIse Cape Colonv, the Boers, as a diversion fac-
tor to embarrass England, are (lwarfing in public opiniont.
They'bave notbing to gain, but can well lose ail by going
too far iii titeir gaine of le blIuf!"' towards Britain. Trans-
vatal would dIo Weil to meditate upon the cessation aIl rounud
of attacks in tîte Continental press against England, Qince
she bias entered tite orbit of the triple alliance, reorganized
lier defences and added liter Jndian reserves as a wing to lier
regular army.

Paris, and the sanie may be said of France, fmirly liton-
oured the coronation of Nicholas IL The flag displav was
perhaps too closely uuruducted on economical lines. How-
ever, the Russians ought to be satisfied. The Executive,
thouglt many of its members are free-thinkers, did not hiesi-
tate to put in an appearance- at the Russian Cburch cere-
mony, to invoke Heaven's guardiansbip on the Czar. They
could judge how beautifully a choir, when. well-trained, can
execute a religious service unaccompanistd by instrumental
music. There ai-e no seats, either free or rented ; even Presi-
dent Faure had to Stand ; ail are equally vertical before
Heaven.

Parliainent bias reassembled, but contrary to expectatton,
the opposition that was licking its lips to practise authro-
pbagismn on ministers abstained. The wrath will be still
nursed, and so kept warm. lThe sole drawback of the Cabinet
is, it bas donc nothin2 as yet to be massacred ; but if it
purSues that enligbteaed policy nsuch longer the Philistines
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will be down upon Ministers. What can be more tantaliziin
than refusing to tread on the skirts of the coat when cha
lenged to do sol? The Cabinet is very wisely giving ail it
attention to devising schemes to make the two ends of th
budget meet. As weII seek breeks on a Highlander as a ne%
source of taxation. OId assessments will be subjected t,
augmented poundages, and in return for that painless extrar
tion, there will be a recasting of a few personal imports
The coupons of Rentes, or stocks, will have to be taxed ; thii
gives rise to weeping and gnashin g of teeth. Oaly the ril.
bave investments in the funds, and if they are condemned t(
a bleeding, let holders fali bac < on some other Ilsweet liai
plicity." But got the cash must be. 0f course, if the popu.
lation continues to die out, as it is doing, the national expen.
diture will be less, and will increase the joy of the Il surviva
of the fittest class."

Putting the question of race, cycling aside, the interna.
tional annual wheeling contest fromn Bordeaux to Paris-theIlDerby," only 21 bours 15 minutes longer, il a signa]
triumph this year for English pluck, holding out, and deter.
mined resolution. The distance is 360 miles, and Arthur
Linton rode that course in 21 hours and 17 minutes. lis
antagonist, a Frenchman, Rivière, arrived one minute later.
Both were awarded equal prizes. The winner really was
Linton ; lie bad to walk seven miles owing to an accident to
his machine, and this enabled Rivière to recover lost ground.
Linton met with two terrible accidents, but hie courageously
rushed on, overtook and passed bis rival, despite a înangled
face, an injured le-~, and a swollen hand-drawbacks Rivière
escaped. When close to Paris Linton took the original* road
laid down, but that had been changed without his rec'iving
notice ; this added to the unnecessary distance. To chrono-
logically win by one minute, in a continuons ride of 360
miles, il excellent, but to do so covered witb wounds, and
making up for a machine break-down is a physical feat that
bis countrymen may be proud of. Artbur is the eider of the
two brothers Linton, hie hails from Abdale in Wales, il 27
years of age, medium sized, and siender. Michael, another
famous cvclist, il also frorni the samne town. Once 1 asked
Linton dfid hie think of anything when racing; nothîng only
to keep Iooking out te, avoid dogs, vehicles, bad bits of road,
and obstacles in general. After the race bie il bathed and
frictioned, receives only morsels of food for' a time, then is
aliowed to repose ratiier than to sleep. Linton cycles up,
as well as down, bil18. He neither smokes nor drinks ; bis
favourite diet is rice in an extract of meat-the latter not
to be prepared in Belgium.

Zola takes bis punishment for plagiarism badly. In bis"IRonie," bis latest yellow-covered out-put, bie bas unblush-
ingly cribbed from M. Goyau's work on the Eternal City andf rom the ordinary guide books. It was so easy to allude to
tbe invaluable aid derived from so and so. Sardou is also a
great sinner in appropriating the literary wares of others.
Autolycus was cunning in bis prigs; his emulators, residing
on Modemn Parnassus, do flot think it worth the trouble to
conceal thýir loot-convey, the wise it caîl, or bien
,accoÈding to Moliere, who claimed the rigbt to appropriate
the ont-put Q~f other brains, if suited for bis work.

The project il agaîn being discussed of having fioating
hotels on the Seine. If charges were moderate, the fare, etc.,
good, the hiotels in summer weatber inight bave a few swal-
Jow fligbts of visitors. But first, "float " the shares. Z.

Paris, May 30th, 1896.

The 111 Edbe~ts of a Mforniîig Walk.

Twas mny flrst experience of the responsibility of taking
the gis out for their daily walk. Miss Rose, the

second governess, usually performed that duty, an eider girl
on eitber sîde of hier to act as orderly or aide-de-camp. But
Miss Rose was ill and so I got the order.

The day was lovely, the montb was May, and 1 bad flot
been ont in broad dayligbt, save to church, for a fortnight,
my duties as flrst governess and music mistress allowing me
very few spare moments any day in the week, so that on
this occasion I looked forward with some pleasure to fflîing
my stuffed iungs with the sweet fresh air, and enjoying once
more that buoyancy of spirit that in youth is inseparable
from sunshine and a companion.

oeMy companion on this occaion-I was satisfled wxith
one idewasHelen Tudor, the life of the scbool.

s There were twenty-two girls, of ail agres between sevenl
e and nineteen. Seven was Emmie Jones, an orphan, with
v biue eyes, and black hair which feil in great clusters aIl over

b ler little white shoulders, and nineteen' was Helen TudOr, 8
Juno in face and figure, and the anxiety of principal aud
teachers alike, botb in chnrch and out, so miuch wer6 the
young men of the place prone to oguling and g ivingo the boulse'
maids surreptitious sixpences along with bouquets of roses,
lihies, or any other fiower that might be in season.

I had no experience in walking out with Young ladies
*in procession, neyer baving been at a boarding schooi myselfi"
*but I bad seen such processions and knew that the proper

thing was to keep in rank and not go too fast. Trustiflg Vo
the force of babit with the girls, 1 presumed that my igiior

*ance was not likely to be betrayed on the hnm-drurn streeeO
of a little country town ; and certainly aill went well untilwe had defiled through the main street, through the 7roiiiid8
of a Hall whose owners were -liberai-minded, and out UP00l
tbe bigb road to B-, a large town about ten miles South
of us. Here I was at a loss, not being acquainted with the
neighbonrhood, though none but Helen Tudor knew that.

To go back tbe way we had come struck me as iunmiti gated folly, besides, my feet were cold, the slow Marcb
proper to school processions affected the blood but îittîe, sud
I felt, as Helen Tudor expressed it, "las dull as ditch
water. "

" 'Wby there isn't even a proper person to wink at'
Miss Pearson," she remarked to me quite gravely.

My dear Helen 1 " I exciaimed, in a most reproVing
tone, whicb, however, did flot seem to impress bier.

Feeling that something was wrong, the procession bad
slowed up until it absolu'ely stood stili, and sonie ofth
bigger girls turned round to receive orders.

IlI reaily do flot know which would be the bette r wvay
bome," I weakly remarked.

Insr.antly haîf a dozen voices cried 11 O let us go by the
canal, p)lease Miss Pearson, ab, do ! " Helen said r0 othing
nor did it occur to me to ask lier ; our relative positions pt
sucb an idea quite beyond consideration. Knowing no better
way out of the difficulty and supposing that tbe girls kniew
that route at any rate, I replied :"lYes, we will returri by
the canal." But oh, fatal error 1 if J liad but known!

In a trice we were in motion agrain, and before one could
say Jack Robinson the whole procession had turned in ata
field-gate and were crossing a big meadow. out of this ee
emerged into a narrow lane bordered by a brook ; the ~a
on either side wvas studded with daisies ; bluebels nodd'd
from beneath the hed ges ; and buttercups and harebî 1 "
brushed our feet. Before 1 knew it I bad broken rank "Id
was gathering flowers ; and in less time than I tel1 it the
twenty-two girls littie and big had broken rank too, and were
gatbering flowers. It was like an overturned hive, 0111Y the
air was musical with littie laughs, bits of song, exclamatons~
of deiight, accentuated by an exclamation or two as here and~
there an adventurous spirit slipped into the brook in efforts
to reacli across for a flower. O, how delightful it ail ws
the delicious breezes, the lof t sunsbine, the %,elvety grassthe
music of lark and linnet, the pretty rippie of the brook ifito
which many white hands dipped for a drink, and above all'
the freedom! 1 felt .so refresbed and happy myself that
bad even begun to congratulate myself on the ease with WhiCh
lessons wouid be done by pupil and teacher alike during the
coming week-for it was Saturday-wlien Helen, good gil
whispered to me, "lDon't you think we had better get 0"',
Miss Pearson, it must be nearly tweive." IlTwelve 1" 1 e%ý
claimed,"l why no! " But my watch said ten minutes to tweive.
an(i 1 did not know how far wve were from Magnolia 1101s""
wbere dinner was always on tbe table pnnctnally at 1100r'

The word to re-form was therefore passed, but the Pro'
cession was broken at frequent intervais by one or another
of the dear cbildren running back with the choice of lier
posy foi my acceptance; and dear little Emmie, with a cOlolir
like a rose, eyes like diamonds, and curîs in Ilmost d
mired confusion," beggyed to be aliowed to walk by MY side
the rest of tbe way. At the end of the lane the canai caille
into view. Not one of your týriumpbis of engineering ail
stone and locks and works, but a broad, placid, deep streauil,
up and down which only barges aîîd canal boats, draWfl bi
horses and a tow-rope, ever travelled. Its margii W»vo
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fridighe with flowers, chiefly the lovely l)lue forget-me-niot;
adtewater-vale plunged into its depths, as the whole

tWe'tY-three of us ran Iightly down the bank that bordered'h' towingpath both a littie, muddy.

Oý "O. ! O! O!"e0 burst froni everv throat as
xibe es Of the British flora caughit the eye of My happy
4f gil and there was anohe 0tp "O 1ay do let us get

IfwMiss Pearson, and we will take home a lovely bouquet of
thera for poor Miss Rose, and another for Mrs. Rhys?' Il Oh.
Yetb, pleathe do " ý cried pet Emmie at my side.

tWelur Young ladies "-Il girls " was a word tabooed inth alus of Magnolia FlouseI "Weil, Young ladies, weare late for dinner already, I fear, but if you will just get
woOr threeah as qikyas posbeand thien step ho'me
astfast a ay be, I will give you leave ; but 1 arn af raid you

mr etine nuto trouble."
That 1 was getting //>em into trouble neyer occurred to me.
Ten Minutes later a crowd of happy girls, witb rosv
~hees, rigt ees, tossed hair, dîrty boots, and sad to relate,

Irlniany instauces,mud-besprent frocks,filed into the front hall
'OfMagnolia Flouse, to encounter a very Cerberus in J arie,

ousekeeper,' who stood at the dîning-room door, waiting.
Tbxnking no harm, I laid a posy on her foldp.d hands

saying, " There, Jane i that's for you, isn't it sweet ?""Din-
lie' 8bi on table this haîf an hour," she replied with an

lliefrable scorn of me and my pretensions as a teacher in a
well.regulated ladies'. school.

nt unning Up stairs to my den of a rooui 1 threw miy bon-
ttadcape on MY bed, wasbed my bands, patted my hiair

'1nOotb, and rau down again to the diniug, rooml. The girls
n learly ail there, and all looked uncomfortable. Inno-

'Ce"' 1 cOuld flot uuderstand it, for a prettier crowd one sel-
ni 8ees, the alcbemy of f resh air, sunshine, and natural

eriehad done so vnuch, for them. Mrs. Rhys was at the
ban oftetbe as usual, and a junior teacher, who had not

eOt> Occupied Miss Rose's seat, and looked daggers at
'iW il Mr. Rhys did not speak a word. 1 was puzzled..

Wen the meal Wsover and grace had been said, Mrs.

ore. ah the young, ladies who had been ont with
~bPearson to go to the cloakroom." This was a room

ther day.boarders hang their tbiugrs, and the bouse-
ers1lway left their rubbers and clucs. Before I had

h t Lhe lioolroom the housemaid brought me a message~'Ils. Rhy5s desired to see me in the cloak-room, "lan'
0 1Mis Pelirson," she added, Ilthere be sich. a rumpus

bem dirt3 boots an' frocks, an' Miss Wilson she's tomn
OcnrdAnd truly the re was "la rumpus "! It liad neyer
OeUrdto me before that dirty boots, andi frocks that

xk"1lbrushing or washiug were a grave offeuce; but truly
ltte about hoardiug schools!

he« When 1 entçred the cloak room Mrs. Rhvs, a taîl,
d >wbeora of solemu aspect, was standing near the win-
Of tears, e ber stood poor little Emmie Joues, hier eyes funll

Uoots -i be baopid po in hier sash, and a pair of muddy
8 1e ir hdo whichi Mrs. Rhys was making, severe

holdinS. Ail the other girls were ranged round the room,
Z 19eacb bier boots for inspection, and on my entrance I

~ehi eat Peremptoriîy ordered to enter the namne of
ifl y bn Iote book and place before it ten bad marks for

1t1ery Oark Onily, and twenty for boots and a soîled dress.
te Pork meant ten hunes written out ten ti-e,0ota

tee'rgirls' Punishments were iudeed heavy. Then 1 saw
Kfly poef ~ 1 bad doue by tbinking more of the demands of

irn Or girls' earts and souls than of boardiugsoolreu
. gel' bot and indignant. 1 tried to remostr)I.te, but

haves thY' Would not allow me to speak. IlWhat you may

Peentiy?) Miss Pearson, I will listen to in the bine parior

niae 'Ior three sobs among the smaller girls almost broke

rwn an h' as could bear it no longer, and, facing
Yoflr Ys, my uotel)ook behind my back, 1 said "I be'-Pardon M~iddY bo ,rs. Rhbys, but if there is anyone to blame for
1 dies' '>t8 and soiled frocks it is tue; 1 gave tîme young

Sune t0 gather flowers, and to mun abouùt in the hane.
youngEW'a8 burt Or anuoyed, and I thought only of the

Totiw le' piness and refreshment. I ani sorry I did
4oo-YOur rules better, but 1 beg you will ailow me to

taet ae for such as I have broken, and to take such punîsh-
go free.Jou Mlay see fit to intiict. hetting the Young ladies
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A scotfing laugh greeted MY proposition. Not one
word did the womau deign in reply, but turning to Helen
Tudor she said :"I You, Miss Tudor, will see that the f rocks
are brushied dlean before any of you leave this room. Miss
Pearson wiih retire."

I retired. Wben I reached my room my pretty flowers
bad been put into water, and set ini my window. A bunch
of ciover piuks out of the kitchien garden stood upon my
dressing table, and my dirty boots were nowliere to be seen.
Iu these pretty attentions 1 recoguized tme iîand of Eliz-i
the kiud-hearted housemaid whose sympatby was not with bier
employer, evidently.

Saturday afternoons were always devoted to the bath,
the iîairdresser, and stocking-daruing, the girls ahways doiug
this latter for tbemseives under tlîe superintendence of Miss
Rose. One by one the pool childreu came stragyglingy into
the schoolroom. bearingy each bier usual complémnent of stock-
ing ; Amy Wilson with the addition of lier tori f rock. I
took it from hier to mend înyself; but somebody was sharp,
and 1 was sent for to tlîe nsic-rooin to select some "1pieces"
and attend to otber matters. 1 was very auxious lest the
poor girls sbouid not do timeir tasks properly aud I sbould be
called upon to inthict fnrtber impositions. Tea tirne, lîow
ever, reassured me, no word of fault.findin'i broke the peace
and I concluded wise Helen Tudor.lîad used bier influence
witb the restive. Gloweriug looks bent upon mue by
the head of the table, and supercîlious ones f romn the junior
teacber made the bour unlîappy, yet the weigbt of their dis-
grade no longer seened to burden the girls, and before bed-
time niost of the impositions were placed in my bauds ready
for Monday moruiug.

At nine o'ciock each night lights were out in ail the bed
rooms, and the tesacmers amîd two or three of the eider girls-
parlour-boarders--were expected to spend the rest of the
evening, that is until the great dlock in the hall struck ten,
with Mrs. Rhys in the blue parlour, where we sang, or played
simple games. Thither, therefore, I went, uot intendiug by
any means to play tbe culprit, but I was "sent to Coventry"
very decidedly. That was to be my puuisbment in part, but
1 bore it good-bnmouredly as if 1 expected it, and mamde niy
profoundest courtesy to Mrs. Rhys on leaviug the roomn aud
1 saw tîme lady blusb.

Sunday passed in the usual duties of church-going and
Bible s9tndy. I wished to spend an hour with poor Miss
Rose, but sbe excused herseif Ilwith lier love." Somethin gunusual was afloat ; I could feel that ; so I spent the evenl-
ing w ith nîyself in my room. Lights, however, were scarcely
out wbeu tbere was a gentle tap at my door, and Helen
Tudor crept in.

lDo you know what aIl the fuss is about, Miss Pear-
son l Miss De Retske's maid saw us coming in yesterday,
and told bier mistress that such a lot of boydeus as Mrs.
Rnys' young ladies were, running tbrougli the streets as if
lions were after tlîem, she neyer did see, and Miss De
Retske sent one of the teachers over to ask if auything had
bappened to Mrs. Rhys' young ladies whiie they were out on
Saturday, and bow sorry she was."

Miss De Retske kept the very bighest-toued establish-
ment for Young ladies within fifty miles. Faucy the black-
uess of my sin!

While I was dressing ou Mouday moruing a paper wa8
pushed under my door. It proved to bc a round-robin.
Within a circle in the centre was written

D E AR

M1 Ss PEAR-

SIX, NEVER MIND

WE Air, LoVuE

You.

Twenty-two naines between rays neatly ruled out surround-
ed the document. Wbat could it mean ? But how happy
it made me! Twenty-two young loves! Who can deserve
such a treasure ?

Very expectant eyes were mine at. the breakfast table,
and if ever eyes looked love to, eyes again, ours did.

By the side of my plate hay another paper, a note. I
begged pardon aud opeued it: it was my dismissai fromi
Magnolia Huse, on the ground of incapability and insub-
ordination. I certainhy was surprised; neyer hîaving
dreamîîed what, to me, appeared s0 slight a matter, should be
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taken so seriously, evidently the De Iietske poison was
working. But 1 had rny irnings. The dismnissal was flot in
the forai of a notice, but absolute, vet 1 feit morally certain
that I was expected to stay until the end of the quarter. 1
did nothing of the kind, but ate my dinner with iny mother
and sister at bomne that ex eninig. S. A.C.

I'rorn God's eternal home a myriad souis
Pass out continnally to those bright stars

Whieh are the peopled worlds of space. As rolls
That pregnant streai, the draught perchance of War's

Wild futry or the hiarrici haste of Time,-
Souls dooîn'd to mortal failings ani to pain,

To ail the heart-ache of a cank'rous cline,
Until tlîey go tinto their own againl-

As the wideflood of human life outgoes
To strike npon earth's shores, one every age,In yon celestial choir, ,nov'd by our woes
A manl hecomes mnan's sorrows to assuage.

Immortal poets, golden.rnouth'd with song,
Brave Timne, to voice the right, to break the wroîîg.

W1ILIAMi T. AîLîESON.

Pirof'essor G old wi Sii iruith's Vie ws on the
Be.wring ot the Moinoe Doetvine on

the Venezuean Question.

lR~irsed ~The LQotuit, Saturdaî R' 'iei,,, 141/i Decembe, 189.]

T HE onroedoctrine seems to, have been of late the theine
ofactive discussion in the British press, and to have

been treated by different journals in different ways. Some
journals seem to have treated it as an aggression, others as a
fanfaronade, and others again as a hypothesis which they
might safely concede in dealing with the Venezuela question.
By this time Englishmen must ail know pretty well what
the Monroe doctrine really is. They must be aware that.
there are. in fact, two doctrines comprised in the same
message of President Monroe, cognate, yet distinct from
each other, and directed as warnings to different powers.

To Russia is directed the warning that the American
continent is no longer to be regarded as a field for European
colonization. To the Holy Alliance, which was inclined to
mneddle with the new-born republicaniqm of South America,
is directed the warning that no European power can be
allowed to interfere with the political self-government of
American communities. In intimating that interference
with the political freedom of the South American republics
will be regarded as an unfriendly act by the United States,
.Monroe manifesly claimed for bis republic a tutelary power.
On the other hand, there is notbing in the message that can
bp construed as a pretension to territorial aggrandizement
on the part of the United States.

Whether the Monroe doctrine thus stated is a part
of international law seems not a very practical question.
International law is a law without a legislature, without a
policeman, and without a judge. Its highest court of appeal
is the cannon. The Monroe doctrine will be law if America
is strong enough to enforce it. Louis Napoleon did not
regard it as iaw, but hie nevertheless had to accept it and
retire from Mexico. In this respect it seems to stand on1
much the same footing as the European protectorate of
Turkey, the guaranteed independence of Belgium, and other
understandings respected in diplomacy, which rest, not on
universal law, but on the readiness of the parties interestedto fight for their enforcement.

It is, however, not with the Monroe doctrine as forin-
ulated in the famous message that Englishmen are now incontact, and if Mr. Chamberlain pursues his 'dream' ofImperial Confederation, may be one day brought into colli-1sion, so much as wilh the ifonroe sentiment. The Monroesentiment imports that the new world shaîl be free frcm 0
interference on the part of the old world ; that it shall beallowed to follow its own destinies, and to work out its own
civilization; that it shahl not be made the field or the high-
way of European war; but shahl be left without molestation
to dedicate itself to peaceful industry and the improvement tof the human lot. There is in this, at ail events, nothing of hvulgar ambition or rapacity.

0f mere territorial aggrandizeînent I hiave neyer '0
thirty years of intercourse detectedi the sligbitest desire 1fl

-the Arnerican hreast. The Americans refused San ùlgo
they refused St. Thomas, and they would very likely ha"e
refused Alaska if tbey could have done it without 0ffendilig
Jiuisia, who had been their friend in the civil wVar- The
land hunger, economical or political, fled witb slavery. 3t
the Monroe sentiment, as to the independence of the O000
tiîîent, lias,. always seerned to me to be strong, and ;trlng 1
believe it would ho found by anyone who should venture tO
defy it.

It showed its force in the fixed resolution to eet
Louis Napoleon and bi Latin Empire from Mexico' wNbil
the Americans have neyer displayed any disposition idannex Mexico thenîselves, easy a;s tbe acquisition 'o
prohably be. Notbing seems to be more certain than ts
Canada, if she were independent, and chose so to rnan
miglit rest in perfect security by the side of bier nmigbý5
neighbour. Opinion in the United States is even divide
as to the expediency of admiitting bier to the Union. If 8b
is the object of any hostile feeling on the part of Anieric".s
it is not as an independent territory, but as the outpOqt Sn
entering wedge of European interference with the Amnerican
continent. In that aspect she is always being presented 10
the Amerirants ty the stroizg/y B/ritish party here.

Y'our ni/itary roads and mi/itary habour10'
Englishnien are 'constructing al Esqujînait tketnthe t'e1
tory otfte Unitpd States, Mhougyh itey are not con8trotclete 
t/uit objeet. Esqunait threateits Mhe w/w/e l)aific '0'
?vhich at present is deJeneless. The /)oin/ar(lrnent of th" see
b'oard cit jes of the Unded States l'y -Etglish ironcads " (
/aîini/iar sul'ject of sJ)ecu/ation. Hence naturally ariS"1»6
desire on Mhe part of/the Americans to create a icar w1 aVY ;Irolthat navy is, oj coutrse, directed againsithMe on/y poiWel'
ivhich t/'y hatve anyMhing to /car. people in Englanld do le01
rea&-ze a/I Mhis, nor do they hear the language which, C-anadii%"
/oya/ty ho/ds, or see the deînonstrations in ichich it j"dlge$
on their l'eha/,f lîViWhether in case of war a sea power could we theitself of a land route, and, in particular, whetherth
Canadian Pacific Railway, witb the accidents to ehich
mountairjous and sub.iarctic line is exposed, could be trUste
for the sure and rapid transmission of troops, are quletiO8
for the War Office to decide.

JVhat seems to me certain is that any attlemt f ol
part of Great Britain to utse the A merican cf) nti,,eu al,( 8
or highway Qf war against a nation wiMh u.hichlt rie
,States ire, e t peace ivou/d l" apitof ca// the Jionroe e6'rei
into active p/ay. Englishmen have to consider, thn ,bat
would be the safety and value of a military road, expose
the Canadian Pacifie Railwav is, througb a great part 0f t
course, to the emissaries of any hostile power, against ehS
machinations it could be protected onlir hy the most Zealotlg
vigilance on the part of the adjoining sttes.

Some side lights have recently been throWfl Po
these questions. The Canadian Commissioner says th't th0
English is the only nation that treats its colonies corlnerc*
ally as foreign countries. Are flot the English th' 01111
colonies which treat their Mother Country as a comWrlî
enemy, laving protective duties on bier goods ? Eniglishniel
have been given by a Canadian Minister to understand, i
effect, that the Imperial veto on colonial legislatiOn' S I
practical nullity, however injurions to Imperial interet
that legisiation may be, and that Canada will legsilatefo
berseif in commercial matters, with littie regard to British
expostulations.t

Even on such a question as copyright it is found hbe
lie Insperial unity does flot exist. The ref usai of the l 0
.es to contribute to Imperial armaments appears tO
lefinite. According to the colonial theories which h%'Ve
3een broacheck in connection with the copyriguht quetij
lie British Parliament is, in fact, only one of a nuniber.
ocal legisiatures, aIl independent of each other,1th
)eing Imperial except the nominal power of the CrOWObeil
inly prerogative of Great Britýain being bier sole responsibî,
ty for the general defence. If Mr. Chamberlain's , dren'.
s, as lie says, tending to become a reaîity, its approacl 19
rasked with great skill.1 

iwThesge opinions, I fear, are flot popular ; but I kn
hey are those of an Englishman loya/ to Mhe interesO
onour of his country.

690 12th, 1896.
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Letters to the Eitoi-.

IMPERIAI. FEDERATION.

SIR for 'Wa8 pleased to see in your last issue that you

a ersniOnS of opinion on the question of Imperial

wIE la .

i n)ovement i aaa u hr soedfiut
i i ch ineet Your correspondents at te out et .ctI f any

PaoSeCn bes wr on the top of the wall. No useful pur-
uen, sevd by thie reiteration of points and argu-

UtWhieh have been aîready fully discussed. It is onlya
'aste of tiîne and energy. There are miany who wouid lîke
t ire tn]v mand itelligent thought to the subject, but there

a Jls itW wlîo hav e been able to place themselves

a -rt the thought of the day. Much lias been sai<l
ia eri on ,,,the subject of Preferential Trade and

h4 ni je . But it is scattered over a sea of little
beagazines pamphlets, and newspapers. No iist lias

kno ade otese. And tîîeîe is no journal, so far as we
integn wich .we can find any consecutive record and
'en th 10181cis1 of the wide-spread expression of thouglit

directio e ub-ieet. You bave taken a step in the right
tun by giving your readers a résumé of two important
"Y But we want more. We want an up-to-date list ofalj iiportant reports, writings, and speeches on the subject

the .eferetia Trade and Imperial Defence; a medium for

Position of s-uch literature ; a résumé of the presenit
ior of thought, and a consecutive record in coîîvenient

t0f ny new written or spoken on the subject.
0
rtelyin this way that we can make the best use

te COrlnes and brains. The attention of leading men in
is now focussedi upon Imperiai Federation. Tt

1 1nerally recogynized as a thing to be desired and to work
hrinere tis a great field for TIIE WEEK in helping us te,

erOuour national destiny. ERNEST HEATON11.

A EW TIIOUGIITS ABOUT ScALES.
jJJ~ 5 consider for a moment whîat would bie tue condi-

Cg t'on Of nmodern society if the littie machine we cal
4goIses had never been invented. In the very earliest

au lived by agriculture only, but as the human family
tiitiPled other means by which to subsîst became a neces-

Velune te graduai development of trades. With this

theloIet thr arose the necessity to assess the values of
fth, tifrious merchandise which the sl<ili and ingenuity

artizan classes produced, and this essential require-
%cale f teMerchant was supplied by the invention of

inv"""ention which has been eiaborated to such an
lierchan egree of perfection as to enable the diamond
h'8 glit to ascertain to the «Xpart of a grain tbe weight of

's teain ges, and the constructor of the most ponder-
r4&0hinei egine to know the weiglit of his powerful

i Ilewth an equal degree of nicety. By this invention
Tis P5 8lible to arrive at an exact balance of parts.

ther the deiveoîîveyed to the mind by scales, and f rom
Isciv- lIedthe art of bookkeeping, which is the art

1 coering balp nces.
%cal It il not, howeV~er, the înercîîant's scale, but the musical

eWhih we are about to investigate. Nevertheless, the
ithes Inerchant il the most fitting object we can select

8eale hease the true meaning of tbe ýDmusical scale. This
frorn the- .pased through various forms and modifications

Uu etne Of the Egyptians down to the present, until
cale, niîve corresponds to the structure of a pair of

14at'. 'veWhle tones and two semitones constitute the
ofra the Present scale, and this material must be so

ala9dthat in every major scale two whoîe tones must

trI~ preed a semitone. lu, wiîî thus be obvious that the
folo Icala conveys no idea of scale formation. Hence it

csoW'btwhat is usuahly termed the scale is really a suc-
lihait Oftw series, or consecutive scales of two tones and

Ji. each held in balance by the remaining wlîole tone,
aet tu 5 Of the scale. These two series of 23. tones each

(~mdTetrachiords, and are identical iin structure

quantity, and tune, Whien united by the central tone, 4 tu
5, they formn a scale embracing the octave. Thus the beami
of a weighing machine may be said to represent the central
tone which holds in suspension the remaining four whole
tones and two semi-tones in equal quantities, securing the
exact b)alance of parts which has led to the development of
the science of harmony. The earliest tonal system of which
we have any authentic record was invented by Pythagoras,
a celebrated Greek philosopher, about five hundred years
before the birth of Christ. His scale consisted of seven
tones, whicbi were said to correspond to the seven planets,
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, the Sun, Venus, Mercuiy, and the
Moon. Music, in all ages, lias originated with the prevail.
ing religions. whether pagan or divine. Even in pagan
countries it was always considered an incentive to virtue,
and the Egyptians confined their musical talent almost
exclusively to the priestbood, who cultivated the art
secretly and employed it to intensify the mystery of their
sacerdotal office. The Chinese have hiad a musical systemn
froin timie immemorial, but their predilection for drums bia,;
aroused a suspicion that, they were the pioneers of a systein
of " noise and nuinbers." The tonal systeins, however, of
alI the ancients are now considered crude and inconigruous,
in Fume respects intensely dissonant, the fifthi tone being
omitted by some, and the third by others, thus rendering it
impossible to develop a system of harmony, as the absence
of the third note rendered it impracticable to barmonize a
musical theme. The ancient Israelites were gifted with a
refined sensibility and poetic temperament, which excited
the most exalted ideas in regard to music, which they associ-
ated inseperably with religion. They addressed the
Alinighty in hymns of praise, regarding mnusic as a divine
link which connected man with his Creator. It was a sinp
qua non that every Priest and every Rabbi shouldi be an
educated musician, thus barring out any f rivoiity in the
musical part of Divine worship. Moses was a musician, as
well as a law giver, it was hie who gave directions for the
construction of the two silver trumpets which were employed
to give the signais to the Israelites during their forty years'
sojourn in the wilderness. Miriam's jubilant song of
triumph, after the destruction of Pharoah and bis host in
the Red Sea, was not oniy regarded as a divine inspiration
-it became enshrined in the hearts of the Hebrew people
as their national anthem. Sacred music reached its highest
development in the tîme of King iDavid, the suhhimest
iibrettist the world bias ever known. lis imperishable
sacre(l poems were written for the "lChief Musician," or
musical director, of the synagogue, and by him set to music.
These compositions were sung antiphonally by the priest
and people, by divided choirs, or by a precentor and chorus.
When Israel's warrior king delivered bis dying charge to,
his son and successor, Solomon, in reference to the building
of the Temple, bie also bequeathed to bim the immense stores
hie bimself bad accumulated for the building and beautify.
ing of Israel's National House of Prayer, and some idea of
the vastness and magnificence of the provision made for the
musical part .of the service may be gleaned from the record
bequeathed to posterîty by tbe historian Josephus, and con-
firmed by tbe inspired writers of the Old Testament. IlTen
thousand garments of fine linen for every priest, 200,000
trumpets, 200,000 garînents of fine linen for the singers, and
of other musical instruments, including psalteries and harps,
40,000." Solonmon made ail these immense and magnificent
arrangements for the honour and glory of God. These
arrangements found such acceptance with the Almighty
that at the dedication of the Temple 11 there camne dowýn a
thick cloud which afforded to the minois of aIl a visible
image and glorîous appearance of God's having descended
into this Temple and of lis having gladly pitchied His tab-
ernacle therein." The Jews, bowever, faîied to develop a
system of harmiony, Owing to the imperfect form of their
musical scale.

The Arabians developed a scale systemn in which the
tones were divided into three parts, making the octave con-
sist of L.Y of which 1,5 represented the five whiole tones, and
the remaining the two semitones. This formation of the
musical scale bas remained to the present day, and as it em-
braced the octave, was a great stride in advance of otber
prevailing systems. Pvthagoras retained the octave, 5th and
4th, but discarded tbe ü3d. Terpander, another Greek scholar,*
on the other hand, rejected the -)th, wbich is the axis on
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wlîicli ail modern harmonies revolve. We perceive from trapid sketch that the science of music lias been evolved fithe science of iiatheinatjcs. The ancients failed to reachbig-h plane to which modern musicians have attained
caiuse they souglbt to make music subservient to the interE<iÀ a pagan mythology, but it is to the fostering care of 1Christian Cburch that we attribute the high deg-ree of mucal development we enjoy to-day. Had Pythagoras Fvailed we should have been deprived of the reposeful sention produced by the retention of the 3rd, and biad theless arbitrary ruling of Terpander been final the very gaoif llarmony would have been forever closed, and the minificent tone pictures, which have been evolved out of tseven notes of the scale through the stamping of their o)individual poetical conceptions upon thleml by succeeding geerations of composers would have been denied to the worfomever. The ancient Romans derived the basis of th(musical system from the Greeks, and about the year 50the Christian era, Diodorus introduced the major 3rd intheir diatonie scale, which the Greeks had rejected, but whidthe Arabians bad incorporated into their system. t lad thinterval been finally rejected flot a bar of mnusic which hibeen sung in any Christian assembly during tire last thousaryears would have been, or could have been, sung. Paletrina, Bach, ilandel, Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Mende.ssohn, and a host of other composers, would have laboured ivain, and the revemence we chierish for thieir memories migi*have been frittemed away in a senile admiration of Pagadirges. IlNearer My God to Tbee," the most popular iteiin the repertoire of Christian hymnology of the day, coulnot have been written, for the reason that tire inelody conmences on the 3rd note of the scale. Had Terpander's ditumn been accepted as final, Handel cculd not bave writtebiq grand IlHallelujab " chorus in the Messiah, the 5th beinselected by the composer as the leading note for the entr,of the triumpbant therne,

"lFor the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth."
For tbe saine reason Beethoven could not have writteîbis "Il allelujah " chorus in tbe Il Mount of Olives," the 5tlnote of the scale biaving been also employed by him for tbýentry of the jubilant theme announcing the accomplishmeni

of Man's Redemption tbrough the Sacrifice on tbe CrossFor the saine meason the ec4tatic strains wbich bave waftecmillions of weary souls to their eternal rest would still litbnmied in the darkness and obscurity of the uucreated, themusic of the Christian Churcb being mainly dependent onthe retention of the very intervals whiclî the Pagans had î'e-jected. The earliest records of tbe Christian era show thatmnusic was an essential part of worsbip, the consolittion oifthe captive and persecuted, and the soul-language in wbichmartyrs gave expression to the divine ecstacy that .4ustainiedthemn at the stake, on the cross, and in the borrid arena iiiwbich mercîless cruelty consigned to the fangs oif ravenouswild beasts, alike the hoary head of the aged and venerableand the tender bosom of youtb and beauty. Manly a pitilessPagan was touched by the sublime faitti whiclh vented it4elfin songs oif vîctory over death, and many a convert was tlîusmade. St. Augustine was converted througlh the influenceoif Christian music, and Cecilia, a Romian lady oif noble birth,also felI under its iuspiring influence and joined the manks oiftbe pemsecuted Chî'istians. Martyrdom was bier meward, botbier tomib became a place oif religious resort, where hymnswere sung in bier bonlour, and bier naine bas been perpetuatedas tlie Patron Saint of sacred music. The de.stinies oif na-tions as well as oif individuals bave been changed by thispotent, mystic se(luence oif -soundls which we caîl the musicalscale. Il God Save the (2ueen," Haydn's Hytnn to the Eniperor, and the Il Marseillaise " hymn, eachi embodieb a ilaUîun's,histomy. IlScots Wba Hae " will nieyer be forgotten till thelast Scotchi-nanl lies buried in bis grave. Cali it be that tirelabours oif successive generations oif musicians fromi tlie re-niotest titiles shaîl find their finality in death ? We do flotthink tItis, we do not hope so Tbe only occupation whieîîbias been revealed to us in which we shaîl be permitted toengage in a happier state <if existence is tbat oif an eternalservice oif praise. There is therefore a fitness in quaîifyingyfor it. Many great and good men have regamded and do re-gard Heaven as an arena in whicb we shall be afforded in-finite opportunities for the bigber development oif sucb cul-ture and accomplislîments as we may acquire bere, and tbeywbo aspire to comradeship witb the countless cboirs, wbose

his happiness will find expression in endless s<iugs Oif j*7
omslould rellect that the path to aIl this future pleasure liethe througb the narî'ow chtinnel oif the musical Scale.be- 

GE<i. E. B3R-AM
,sts
bhe chiorus

Muchl sympathy is feit for the Philharmonie[se and] its painstaking conductor in view oif tîl unavoid851 Orea cancellation <if the proposed Stba Mte peoloists, ogs - w bic lh M m e. N ordica and otiier emi e t s l i t ,t g t e
10 witlî the Boston Festival Orchestra, were to bave a9l3e&re

tes its f ta u
be e ngage new soloists and another orchestra, so that the PU.b
vn lic may still bave an opportunity oif bearing this work, 1the preparation of wbieh so mucb time lias been spent. f

*dhowever, owing to the lateness oif the season, it shoutld aiPvis'I to the committee unwise to take action just now, th" il]vriÀr ab iof giving the work very eamly next auturinn Wdîyof~ doubti be considemed ; for to abandon the projeet at0e
th would certainly tend to weaken the Socety.

ls The last megular meeting oif the Clef Clubý for the Pis sent season, was held on the 4th inst. The attendance
id very good, a number oif visitors being presenit in additiOfl w

Sthe members oif the Club. During tbe evening the f<ill<iWIn
îl- excellent programme was rendemed, the vario --
in being perforîned in a manner worthy oif tbe repUtat<i th

it the gentlemen who< took part :-Two movements f r<uil.sonta p. ,1,by Gade, for the vîolin and piano, 'f houKlingenfeld and H. M. Field ; songs by Schubert, ,Tou
d art Repose " and IlWho is Sylvia ? " Mr. W. Il-1 Robilsoo;

Spiano solo, finale f roin the Italian concerto by Bach 3r
2-D. A. Tripp;- recitation froui Browningy "lHerve Riel,"
nH. N. Shaw; songs "lThe Monotone," by Cornelius

g "4The Sea Hath its Pearîs," by Oliver King, Dr. lin-S aunders ; violin solo, IlChaconre," by Býach, rm. Il Cj
genfeld ; piano solo, IlVenice and Naples," by Lisz't,3r
M. Field ; song, IlMy Queen," by Blumentlial, 'Ur. Re0h&
Tandy. Mr. A. Blakeley played the accompanlifllro ýt he voical solos in bis usual effici -ut style.

C. E. SAU-,I)BS.

1 ineet ail dangers wvitli untî-oublcd breàth.
0cr life's t-esistl-ss tide, bornie on to îleath,'l brougli storiî and darkness iny snual1 bark 1 steer,
Alone, fear-iiieiuajee, yet uuknowu uf fear.
Thiis steadfitst couiraige is my heritage
Froni barbarouis forebears uf fot-gutteD age,\Vbose sax age braver, bas lownward c-ou-
To find ini a girl's b)rea,4t its humble liome

Vet soumetimues in the husit uf solitude,
Tbis breath <if eidler ages, harsli and rudle,
Speaks in tuy breast, implacable and stemfi,
Slow to forgive andl quick witbi rage to bura.Then (lue8 the gentle face nt kmîow iue l'ySeein b)ut thie îuask uf blauk hypocrisy,
']'len (lues îîy suul slmrink, suddenly dismayedl,
0f tliat sti-ange voice witbiin itseif afraid.

( IECrLIA BEAUX and Charle-s Fromutlb of Ild'y- pitia, Kate Carl oif Louisiana, and Edi A. -\ýbbey
and Eugrene Vail of Newv York, have been elected aýl"t
mernbems of the Chamîp de Mars Salon.

Edward Armitage, the htistorical anmd muralimer
and member <if the Royai Academy, who dlied at Trbig
Wells, Eugland, on May 24th, was borra in London,
May, 1817, and studied iti Germany and Frane
assîsted Paul Delaroche in the paintitng of bis famiboti.l emicycle " in the 8chool of Fine Arts, Paris, and exh ,Y
bited lus fimst womk, "lPrometheus Bound,'" at the FlExhibition oif Living Painters, in 1842. Rie visited 0he
Crimea during the wa, and paiuted is IlBalaklaval" ell
IlTlîe Guards at Inkerman " f rom studies made on the ft
Hie was made an A.R.A. iii 1867, and an R.A. in 18"Three years later hie was appointed Professor and Lecturer
on Painting to the Royal Academy. The lisr <if bis wvork 5

is a long one.
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OST students of Englisli lîistory and po]itics are fully
"Ware of the importance of the union of the nortb-

er'and the southern kingdoms unider Queen Anne ; but
lew of Us have any noti-n of the mnanifold atteîupts Nvhich
Were inade before this was acconîplislbed, or of the difficulties
Which had to be surniounted. The goodîy volume before us,
w*ritten witb comiplete knowledge of the incidents, is

rot Oflly full of information, but nfurnishes very pleasant

Our readers are, of course, aware that the kingdloms
'erUlited under one ruler (James I., A.D. 1603) for more

tha&l a enltury before te parliamlents were united (Aine,
&-.b. 1707);- andefew can 11O\ doubt that hoth unions wr

ingo to boith countries. Many, evenr of those wlîo,
We tiîink, Very unwiselv couniselled IHone R{ule for Ire-

land, like the late Professor Freemnan for exaniple, liad

t'Ctotl of reconimending al separate parliamient *for

ehIt Would probably be offensive to Scotchlîrnen who
crhe the1 the lienory of the hieroje period of ýScottishi history,

cietold that Edward 1. Iîad been amnong the first to per-
tw0 eig~~ th 11fc conse(luences of al union betweeii the

hjng In,.' 'et tis mnust be c<)nceded, even if we regret
inehds anîd if wve symnpathize with the Scottishi Iovèe of

lleriry vin of the saine view wvas apparently taken bylieryVII eW lieni somne of te Nobility objected to the
inarriage of the Prince,,s, Margaret to James IV., on theC

grouf~ tha it it inake Enigland a dependent on Scotland,

e first of th~e Tudor i sagaciously reniarked that the

egreat grandson of Margaret Tudor, J ames VI. of Scotland

ofcanie , 1a . of Eîîgland, and London becaine thecail
Uied Eingdomi.

~. ame î.inîediately perceived the advantages of par-
l"nuayunion, and had a commission appointed to arrange

iii "terils and conditions. 11e very nearly succeeded ; and~in ci iig th, story of this endeavour, Dr. M.NcKininon showsU eearly the practical difficulties, in the way. For the miost
har t her couit in the clashing oi interests. Edinburgbi
lie PauLliet -ora heavy tinancial loss ; and to part withi
tu palamn ouîd involve stili further detriment to bier

Il rL.ria1 interests. To meet these difficulties, privileges

to be - *Cocdd to the Northern Kingdom which seemed
Iroset

'rious to the Southern. Dispu tes and animosities
'hich re. were put to rest only by the Act of Union, but
ihn rl 0 îvd even after tîiat event. The story is well told

listhefj5 tolue before us ; and two reflections are forced UPOfl
itvthe number of'plots and counterpiots to whichi this

ctrveruY gave rise, and secondly, the fact that such a
«Oy an be inlade interesting.

Pra brief perio(1 indeed these oppositions were brushied
efb. and testrong hand of Cromwell ; but the tirne between

aojidate hiý te Protector's deatb was not sufficient to con-
liit Policy ; and the men of the Restoration had

er h8 wisdom nor bis strength.
The autbo 1. takes up every incident of interest that

Con UPOn his subjeet iii the subsequent reigus, and

181, Mils Upon the bloody tragedy of Glencoe in a spiîrit less
e Dutcb William than that of Macaulay.

There wsa good deai of opposition at the last. It wvas
ilagei bYthe opponents of the measure in the English
lia "lI that it liad been forced throughi the Scottishi Par-
Itlnt by bribery within, and by violence without doors.
çtIa W8as8d tinat such an Act would put the Churcb of

en 0on a level with the Englishi Church. Somne objectedt'O th Precipitaiicy witb which the measure was l>eing car-
through But this kind of thing is always said in sucli

ni1 anid iL was tiow littie heeded. bThe Bill passed by a
4tord 8 t of 158 in the Commons, and was returned fromn the
tbr without amendment. The writer continues bis story

reoljâe etrpe h e tw rebellions down to the time wfien the Union
COilte.

1toy Un'on ofEngland and Scotland : A Studly of international
* i96 y James McKinnon, Ph.D. Price 12s London: 1.ongmanus.

1N "A London Legyerd " Mr. Justin HunLly McCarthy bas
made a great step in advance of bis former work. This

present production of bis peu is both original and interesting
and free fromn the faults of Mr. McrCarthy's earlier writimgs.
Candida Knox is a charining heroine, if al soinewilat unusual
one, as the foilowing description of bier boudoir Lestifies

A d[eep niche by te window ivas fitted witlh shelves andl tilled
with books. Swift alîvays looketi at books at any tinie -, atnrally,
noîv be looketi at these witb) a livelier ciu-iosity. It ivas not a i ery
large library; it inight not have serveti the toril of a sebolar, but for
a girl living alone iL was a collection of odly.allied conspanions.
Swift smniled approval upon Goethe and Schiller, iipon Ricbiter antd
Heine. He liat learneti aiready tinat Candida knem, Gerniian, and
knlew iL better tîsan lie, for ail liii practice in the tranislation of dreary
seliolars. The inile faded a littie as lus glatice feli upon a set of vol-
unies of Schelopenlianuer's Nvritings, but reassertcd itseif as lie i-aught
siglit of Fitzgcral(i's translation of <bnar Kbavvani. As his gaze
travelied froto shlf to 4ilf, the expiressioni of bis fae i aried a goo(l
deai varieti ins sliales of surprise, foi, the collection was ti\t'd, be-
w iideringly int\cd. ' Gritonîi's l"aity 'les ' uaioie next tou La ('on
sine Bette '; a row oif Ibseuis play s in Gerutail ilanked sevra vuiiolutmesu
of the Flizal ethai <irai atists; Carlyle's ' I1renc tie oe cuitioni' follow-
cdl the 'Saga of Grettir the Stroig ': ''l'lie Origin of Spe,,cies'ranigedl
with ' Vit-gi n ilis lieris lie ' andi ' M etturies anti Poit raits' Hans
Andcersen's atonies sitotiltiiet a rowî of Laltices plavs . Pater*s

Renaissanice ' stooi tîext to Laiie's 'Arâbiati Nigîts'; andt Sytinondts'
tu-o volunmes or)i ' The Greek l

5
oets ' sltoultieteî ' Lat Reine Mlargot,'

La Darne (le M \ontsoreai,' andt ' Les Qtaatite-Cite [.'
Il t ertaiy was a connous colleetionî. He liat been preisareti

to finti, as lie did fiîtt, 'Tennyson andi Shiakespeate Matthew Arnoldi
anti Molière, D)ante, ani even Petrareli lDonî Quýixote -though the
fact tlîat this wuas in Sltelton's tr-anslationi lit a little astcsîishlîtiro-
anti Scott, \\ îîrîswcrtli tmnd Shelley, Keats andit B3yrn. He was less

prepareti to finti, as hie diti fitil, Ronisardi anti Cîînent Marot, Charles
1) Orleans anti V'illon, Rossetti aind Chattcer, XVaitlmr von dler Vogel-
weidle andi the Rotianceiro, -The Sotng of tise Swordl' anti' Letters to

l)eaî Aithsors.' ' Pocîtîs andi Baliatis,' andi ' Thic Sulijeetion of XVo-
itieti,' setine volumies oif Hierbert Spencer anti sonte v(iluttcs cf 1<atil
Verlaine, tise M-Norte d'Arthuîr ' andt ' Les Fleurs (lu Mai&.'

Il ' hat att atiazing collec-tiont ' lie sa.it to Iiiiniseif."

If any young woman among oui' readers cani claini titis
list of current literature as lier own she may h-ave a brul-

A London Legenti. l3y Justini Huîîîiy INeCartlty, autîor of
Doons, Lily Lass, etc. A iiew edition. Lonidon: Chiatto antdt Wîidiis.
1896.

A Monk of Fife. A Romnance of the days of Jeannre D'Arc Donc
into linglisit froin the nîîanîtscript in thte Scots Coliege tif Ratishiîîî.
By Andrew Lang London, New Yotrk, andt Boinbay: Loigritatis,
(Green & Co. 1890. (Longusan's Colonial Lilîrary.)

A Master Spirit. By Harriet lrescott S1sofford. New York
Char-les Scribner's Sons. 1896. 75 cents. Thse Ivory Series.

Thse Story of Ulla, andi 'itier Tales. By Edlwint Lester Ar-noltd.

Autinor of 'Plira Lhe Phonician, etc. Toronto; Copp, Clark Co. bLd.
London, New York, anti Bonhîay: Longinatîs, Gireen & Co 1896.

Stephen, a Soldier of the Cross. By Florence Morse - -tey

Autînor of Titus. Toronto: Williamt Iiriggs. Montreal:Q. W
Coates. Halifax, N.S. : S. F. Hîîestts.

Pirate Gold. By F. J Stimscn. Poston anti New York :Hougli.
ton, M\ifii & Co. The Riverside Press. $1.2 . 18(10.

Love Affairs of a Worldiy Man. By Maibelle Justice. Chîicago
anti New York: F. Tennsysmn Neely.

Trompeter Fred. By Ca1stain Chsarles Kinsg, U S.A. Autior of
Fort \,7ayne, An Ar ny Wife, etc. 11lstrated. New York anî(
Chicago: F. Tennyson Neeiy. T'or'onto: Torornto News Companîy.
1896.

A Fool of Nature ByJîîian Hawthorne New York : Chiarles
Scribnîer's Sons. 1896. $1.25.

Thte Worlni is Roundl. By Louise Mlack. Londion :T1. Fishser
Unwin Little Noveis 1890i. 6d.

Thse Huse. By Engene Fieldi. New York : Chiarles Scribtier's
Sons. 1896. $1 '25.

Doctdr Congalton's Legacy. By H-ensry Jobnîston. New York
Charles Scribner's Sons. 1896. $1.25.

A Rogue's Daughter. By Adelinie Sargeant. Autlior of A Life
Sentence, Sir Atstony's Secret, etc. London anti Bomîbay: George
Bell & Sons. Bristol:. J. W\. Arrowsrnith. Toronto: Copp, Clark
Co., Ltd.

Probable Sons. By the atîthor of Erie's Gond News- London

The Religions Tr'act Society 56 Paternoster Row, and 645 St. Paul'%
Clîurchyard. 'l'oronto :copp, Clark Co., Ltîl-
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liant future before bier. The hiero, Branlder Swift, finds
himself opposed iii an electi(>n contest to this Candida Knox.
The subsidiary characters are ail well drawn. Stephen
Budget is the foul to Swift, and Windover and bis wife
Lucilla are Swift's friends. The incident of the Indian
juggler and bis terrible revenge is founded on fact. We
cordially recomrnend this storv.

IA Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang, is said to be a
translation of a narrative originally written in French. Nor-
man Leslie cf Piteullo was a follower of Joan of Arc, ani
this book is a description of bier career, Leslie wrote his
adventures in Latin, but the original is lost. There are- said
to be six known MS. copies,, of wbicba none is older than
1480. This Latin chronlicle was neyer finished, but Leslie
re-wrote in Frencb tbe tale whicba Mr. Lang now gives us.
Tbis is Mr. Lang's statement. Tbe story itself is modern in
tone and language, and sbows bow, in the fifteentb cenitury,
true love was as strong, possibly stronger, than in tbese
days, and a young Scot of the Quentin Durward type could
carve is way with bis sword to faine and fortune. Now-a-
days lie uses bais pen. Joan of Arc is vividly brougbit before
tlle reader, and bier sad fate is foresbadowed from the com-
mencement.

IlA Master Spirit," by Harriet Prescott Spofford, is a
story for musical people. Ail such people are supposed
to be more or less queer. Gratian, the hero, is no exception.
He proposes to sacrifice Domina, a beautiful girl, to the
stage, because sbe fias an exquisite voice. "lTbe Madama,"
an extinct prima donna, aids bim, or rather commences to aid
laima, in bis artistic attempt, but Fate intervenles and Gratian's
effort cornes to nought. The book is decidedly worth read-
ing as a curious study.

"lThe Story cf Ulla " and other tales, by Edwin Lester
Arnold, cali for no extended comment. 11MeLy of the B r- ds "
is powerful enougb, and so is "lMargaret Spens." The latter
is tbe last in tbe book, and on tbe whole the best. For a
volume to take away wberewith to beguile a leisure hour,
tbese steries can be recommended.

"lStephen a So]dier of the Cross," by Florence M.
Kingsley, is a continuation of a former story by tbe samne
autboress. Tt suffers like ail second parts from a want of
knowledge of the irst part. There is mucb geod description
in the book, and some paraphrasing of certain chapters in
the Acts. The description of Saul as a leswartby, undersized
man, from whose~ scowling face and fiery eyes the frigbt.
ened cbildren haid tbeir faces," is flot exactl y tAie traditional
recollection of that wortby even before lie became an apestie.
We bave no doubt that the book will sei very well among
people who wish te have persented te tbem living pictures
of tbe early days of the Christian Churcb.

"lPirate OGold " is a capital story. The name is entirely
deceptive. Wben we opened the book we tbougbt there was
going to be another "lTreasure Island" or IlThe Pirate
Cave " -or some sucb yarn. But tbe disappointment was
a most agreeable one. James McMurtagh is the book-keeper
of a firm of Boston mercbants, Bowdoin et Co. is care for
and love of a waif from the sea, Mercedes Silva, fumnish the
theme of the book. Incidentally there are introduced slave
neots in Boston, wben negroes were re-taken from that city by
Federal troops and returned Soutli ; but tbey play no part in
the plot except to bring out the character of old Mr. Bowdoin.
David St. Clair, poor Mercedes' lîusband, a wortbless black-
guard, furnisbes the tragedy of the book. McMurtagh's
sacrifice, reparation, and bais final success are well drawn. We
bave tbe greatest pleasure in recommendîng tbis story to Our
readers.

"lLove Affairs of a Worldly Man " we are sorry flot to
be able to praise. It is apparently the first effort of a cbarm-
ing young lady, if we may j udge from bier portrait; but she bas
flot sufficient knowledge of tbe world to describe it as it is,
and lier imagination or what she thinks it is, is founded on
a vulgar ideal. She may do hetter work in the future, but
this present atteînpt cannot bie praised.

elTruinpeter Fred is an American soldier-boy story.
The autbor is well-known on the other side of the lines and
the book is well prînted and well got up. For Amnericans it
will hie interesting.

"eA Fool of Nature," by Julian Hawthorne, is the $ 10,
000 prize story. It bias been severely criticized..but it i,
powerfully done. Tbe unpleasant taste in tbe mouth it
leaves after its perusal is due to tbe low standard of
the moral character of the people in the book. We woul(l

bc sorry te, tbink tbat tbey cerrectly represenlted mnoder"
Ainerican good scciety. At the sanie time, the bOOk 15
strongly donc and well deserves to be read. The absui'ditY
cf tbe dénouement is palpable, but in spite even of that faile
tbe book, we repeat, will repay perusal.

"lTbe World is Round," by Louise Mack, is a str'f
and original story. We are very happy te recommlend e.'"
book. The scenle is laid iii Australia, and tbere is the requis'
ite amnourt cf local coleur, but any Canadian can enjOY thi&
book as wvell as any Australian. If we liad space for furtber
(luctation tiis bock would be one te cboose for it. It is the first
cf Mr. T. Fisher Unwin's new series cf "leLittle Novels. I
the others are as good as IlThe World is Rtound," th" S
will be well worth looking after.

"The lieuse," iy Eugene Field, bias a sad and tender
interest about it. It was neyer finishe..Po uel
Field !No man ever carried eut better the Master', nUl
tien te love little cbildren. This prescrit bock is a blulour«
eus description cf tble troubles cf a family in settling '11
new bouse. The wife and tbe neiglbeurs and tbe plunber
and the conitracter and the cousins and uacles and auits
aIl interfeme, a'ad ail bave tbeim own way and leave in B
muddle tbe unbappy astronomdr (for such is the suPPo'ed
writer>. Tbat queer, dry, American humeur wbicba saY' tbe
most imp~robable or fantastic tbing as calmly as if it wi
absolute trnth, and as certainly as if it weme absolutelY r3
able, bubbles up in IlThe lieuse " ever and over 8981l
Only tbe last chapter is missing, so that readers of th1b
fortunately lose very littie, if anytbing, by its incOflîPlot

Ilae; Doctor Congal ton's Legacy " is a Scotch story, bil
exceedingly well donc. An old man leaves bis maoney tO
brother on condition bie marries a young country girl. '
usual contrariness bappens. The vulgar and albtO
mother wisbes one tbing, the girl berseif another. The iai,
te wbom the money is lef t is a widower wîtb one cbild. '
little cbild bias been in tbe bands cf the Philistines i
sbape cf an old Scotch woman wbo tortures the poOrt
girl about ber seul. The cbild disappears sadly fi'l'a ll

strbtexcept with regard te bier, and perbaPS shebetter off, it is a case cf Ilall's well tbat ends well." Thli9
story, also, we can mecommend. The description' df te
characters in a Scotch village are very amusiflg andWl
drawn.

" A Rogue 's Iaughter," by Adeline Sargeant. weVý calaDob
praise. A rascal cf a fatber leaves bis cwn son anddagi
ter bebind baima in England. Tbey try te redeemn their I
and commence te do se by cbanging it. Botb n1llke ~
mess cf it. The sooner the bock î.s forgotten andtels

said about it the better.It pb
lisbed by the Religicus Tract Society-, and lbappilY -"ae

the tainle cf nauseous self'rigbteousness wbich seote i
uires so-calle1 religious stories. The influence cf an' ilnnocent
littie girl on bier ratber worldlv-minded uncle is worked O de
in an honest, bealtby way. The bock will fl]ake " 90
present for yeung girls just rising inte tbeim Il teefl5'

T/o' Oijerd nlihDictiona y : Field te 'bs.(F'c
60 cents. Oxford University Press. Toronto: COPP',hiclî
Ce. 1896.)-There is one thing cf some importance.
bas te be said in regard te the issue cf this great dict'?e
-that its continuity and regularity ar tboroughlY Pro 1 to

for. An ungrcunded rumeur went abroad net l0lon k-
the efl'ect thar tbe complete publication cf the dietî
Digl. b asneintl postpened. This is an entire mistek
Dr.lî bera as ecured tbe co-oporation cf Mr. BrldleY
joint editor, and now the successive parts cf the diction erY
.are being issued with great regularity. It is the more .lcO

sary that this stîould be made knovn, as the UniVersiby.0
Oxford is expending large sums cf money in the piroduOtltb
cf this womk. The present instalmaent shows the saiewa
cf. material, accuracy cf comment, and perfection cf arne
ment by wbicha tbe earlier portions were ditinguished»

The Mural Painters beld their first anilual dinfler £»
New York last week, the Hcnorary President, Mr. JObd»eOts
Farge, presiding. Amiong tbe speakers were P rd,
Russell Sturgis, cf the Fine Arts Federation, J. Q A. Of
cf the National Sculpture Society, and George B3. Pose'
tbe Architectural League.
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ilorsford's Acid Phosphate

This prepai.ation by its action in
OtnsW I î~îni andi as a nerve food,

acea.preveflt and aileviate the head-
tri,4" fr a disordered stomnach,

t f8 ervouî o-igils.

%%Ys A- Roberts, Waterville, Me.,

aeaefOulnd it of great benefit in nervous
Il e nervo1îs dyspepsia ani neuralgia -thiik t is giving great satisfaction whe>18toroughlY trjed."

ai OOphiet free on application to

Olherncal Works, Providence, R.

0es.,of 8Ubstîtîîtes and IMitiations.

1por sale by ail Druggists.

j Chess.
QThe i

tleri 1Ne>aipore Chess Club (expiaining
th: 1'atInn) woulit recortd game 739

Wh2 3

~ i 8e4 913 il12 d,4

Af ter It8nf ;)(4
%'bttn f iaîîy Yt'aîs ttxpcriene> ni the varions

~'~î1s Ch 5sNotatin useti in Engiasd.
(the e, n1Y and France, i have foiud the above

lt 5 aSY8tern) the casiest, simplest ae>d
%it 0111Y reqîîires one littie addition 90j e~s, t ant that is whiee> a piece is

Iser t i-* brackets after the signo ±,teinitial lete of he ttOc
bkOýItWd i% thus as easy to work a gaine

Thel as n0rwards (a great advantage).
ru Ji b. You are now puîbiishing is v'ery

tu i l ,1 a litY 90 errer, but this is easier
euotrat. 'lS ame ni piece inserted before

aPW)lii(wbe n, 1,te î is~ gixe> it en
i .great assistance.

1 ATTIIEWx'Smw Secy.

E TLEMEN !HONOUR

shds8Ycar an Arneî'ican Chess Editor
tZ4 andabl nriglin of oui' Keywle. nw an l<ngiisîî iuîdi eos like,

I1d, at~' "OriliaStii,' new book on

Th, me Prie, 50 cents,
or.W0 ,, Op1" aptly says 'N stan dls(a 1ag !a Nag! a kingdorîî for

Thle reply te the Q,,ueen's Pawn:

, ]itZ Y4 Garse 741)
2 4 ~sîRPK B 24 Q()

tv GFXt 13 RtKP3 ju Z?B K2 SM RG

THE WEEK.

5 Qj , 2 il <ý4 19 75
ha11Y' 1 iln iii , h P.

Pý I<3 (hoUe uC HZ
7 B E2 PQd,ý3 JB y x

Il p '' rt>xl oa li hiVo t1
's t.astie kt N\5 AS Pi)

9 Rt [h. s, ui, ft r t lit,

fiý t 4 I>, Ki (I> M 2 r7
Il> i1 :1 lKt \hiKt KMA 12

il B XN K 11 f:, S2 7P

/là

-2PP4, 2NIPP2, PPQBBLPP, R4RKl)
12 i tirhng foi, foîiîwing n>0>ovs.

12) QR QI B Q3 ai G6
1 .... l1reterilig 13 . . 4

13 P Mý QI> xKt' CI) 51)
14I P xP B KIS MD 6ns

15 rvort il op rî atîy.
15 B Kt5 B xKt 2W nu

16 Q ýxli Kt AlI. 17 B xi), -Kt xi), 18 P xKt, R xB!
16 PxB p XI' ku OD

l7 o nd 18 or 19 Q t RKIB1.
17 B xIt R xB WP RP

18 we akeriiing KP coouwîkraly
IS Q >p BQ2 tD z7

r9 ki, pplb2pp, 2plpr-2, 8.

//4PP 3R/, /4

RI ( lrQt3, 2P 5, 22BIP P, Q3RIRK23

IA4, KRI, 2411K M1 winniuig.
ffl RxR Q xR P 8?
21J R K BI Q' E< - J PG

1! B Q3ý -I 1 KKt3 B3 YX
212 R I i ci oi, d sur>

-2 Q< B 4 RKBI! D N h R
'22 anx.dIsrt rî a.nonjîl ng driîW.

23QQlR vl h 24 l vlZ, P K4, îe
-23 QI R, uh Q '<Q NRI GR

24R'Q cih KzR IRI ZR
05 K BI> K K2 SK RG
06K K 3 KM GP

Eventîîally caliod a draw.

NOTICE!
Imlportant to Authors!

The psyhie Pull jihinSg couitiy lias bree forned for
the pirpose of introduiiig solinfi knowledge of ssyprîotisin
among the preuple.

,V nîîh MSS. >ribtiittd Xi> i>0trs vn

tagOois to the writers..
sailn MISS. ruint. un aduditioni te îioooisii>g iiter>try

nieit, lie bii>ei upou thte priet'iples of hypnotise> laid1
>îowi, r Sylluey F,îîw ier's îew boîok ' A Stuiy in> Hyi'no-
tisei." <'luîh, polit fret, tI Huy part of ('atusda,, $i1.0

The psycllO PubliShing Company,
,6 FIFiTH AVEN

4
UE, CHI[CAGO.

']'hie Juiy e>iibrŽr of ilutper's Magazinie
will open with a papier on II (General Wash-
ington> anîd the Perioul of the Revoliitioii," by
\Voodrow\\ iln. Rat iy lias ahistorice î'
sontige heexi mjade so ical andl lnrua>as \Vasli-
intigon appctar4 (thauiks tonflic ait of this okil-
fîî i wîri ter) ini tan> pari oi>t t'e bat) lefiel >1 noi
icos than ie> fic Virginîa Houts' of Burîgesses'
or' at bis Ms>îîîît Vernion plantationî. NI r.
Pl'yis illiustrat iotns of hisatorie 'o elnes w it 1> il y
ticoiparîy Pro'fessor W i laýoi's admîîirablsi
stutiies otf colornial life arid pol ities.

T[he Ait Amateur foi, June giî os ilitîs.
trated articles on ''Elensetary Draw iîg,
"Peu an(d I>ncil 1)rawirîg " for' reproduction

anid eewspupcr w nrk, Il Itints for Sketcelers
andu Jitr notions foi' Book Iliinîtraitoi-s,"ý
"Flower >aîtei's," "'Portrait l>siiteis,''
"Figure I 'ainteis,' anîd M ak ers ofl I ietiii'<

011 Pastel, h i iina p>ainting "aî'ticî 1> n1111

recenîtly giveis hy M slls Ht'k'n 'il oitfni't before
the Bridigeport Ceîuttniu Art Club anid t'lse

-lce anid tie begiiirîing tria sciies of hiief
Biographies t Nntecd Auiierican China

Painters," illist'te> w itlî îortrait8. 'lWo o>i
Carving anîd l'yrography," '' Needlework anîd
Eriroiderv, " '' - irterior i)ctoi'ation ' of al
kinds are treated of fuilly, andi workiiîg
(lesigns ln reost of tiiose îiepartîiicnts arc to
be fourni in the Siipplenients. ln addition te
ail thîls, tiiere is a froe 'S'tsîdy of Aîe>eriessn
Beaîîty Roses " by Paul (le Loe>gpré anîd a
"'Blue ansi Whiitc Diîte.h Scoîre " I>y C. Voik'
rnar.

lu> tile Expository Tiruies (J une) tlic sîîbjcct
of future pîînishîîet is taken up. A i'oî'k hy
Mr. Freer, of Bristol, in answer to Dr. Sal-
mond('s volumrîe, recentiy enticed ie> Tin,'
Wîu:i<, rnairîtains thle dotttrirne of -' Coîsîi-
tional Imrîîoraiity, ' that is, annihiilationî. A
curions corîtrast of opinion is showîs in regartd
te the revisedl version ot the New Testament,
Dr. 1). Brown, of Aberdeen, contending that
ton many chianges have been made, Mr. Hor-
xviii ni Exeter, that tbey are too fcw. Drî.
W. T. Davisou continuies lus Il Theoiogy oif
the Psaire>ns." The Griieat Text ni the menortît
is St. John iii: 16. The notes aire gond; and
so are the otitlincs,whicli are, e>îtîîîaily, sorte-
what obvions. A yotng preacher rîîight wll
try bis wie>gs ors tiis text. A ce, tis Dctoî'
Baxter had criticisesi Weiilîaîîserî, anti lie is
sharply taken to task hiere bY Mr. Peake, of
Merton Coilege, Oxford. The nsotices ni books
aie as carefui as ever, ansd thcy arc, ini the
piesent number, supLplemented by a seî'ies of
lonîger rce'îcws isy ernincut writers. for
e'<ample, one ns IDean Borgonîs Traditinnal
Text by Professor Bernîard, nf Duîblinî, and
one ou Hebrew Concordarnces by Professer
Driver, of Oxford.

Thes complote novel in tle June issue nf
Lippiîîcott's is Il Frornt CUne to Cliiiaýx,"' by
XViII N. Haîben. It is a tale nf nînrier anti
hypnotisi>, in whiclî a sietective andl a phy-
sician of the new sclînol join forces to ciea.
the innocent anîd î'uî the giiilty to eartlî. ''A
Fellow-Feelirig " la by Edith Bs'ower. pessajus
the oiîly authoi' wio tan write re1aabie stories
abiout tic coal regiori H. C. Stickîicy, ini
1Tirnely," tells of souste Il ways that are

uiar'k " aîe>ng the Chinese of San Franciso>
Il le Endl of a Caî'eer-," as brielly descri>cd

hy I-arry Irving Horton, M'as thiat ni a maie
flirt. I. J. Wistar supplies an article on

ICrimiirsal Juîrisprîitten(e. " Owce> Hail dis-
eusses the prospects anti condtitions nf 'Naval
Warfare isn 1896," giving the facts andi figures
as te the worl'lis varinîis ruavies, and conchîd-
ing tlîat G3reat Britain is likeiy to be abîle to
lîold hier owe>. Conîcerîie>g the " Feignisg of
Death by Animnais," Dr. James Wcir, as a
resuîlt of speciai microscopie stusdres, presents
facts tlîat are largely rsew. Dr. Charles C
Alîbott ofiers soine observations n Il The
Changefui Skies." Editil Dicksos wrîtes on
the Il Youthful Reatin, of Literary Men."
Wiiiiami Trowbridge J>arned niakes s0ins re-
marks"I After Seeiîsg a Poor Play." IlWnmers
in Business" is discuî3sed by Mary E. J
Keiley. A secondî article on Gee>eral anîd
Mrs. 'Washingtonl, by Anne Hollingsworth
Wharton, deals With their officiaI lufe The
petry of the number is by Carlotta Perry

irace F Pennypacker, anti Chsarles 0. D.
Roberts.
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1886- e U IST &WILTMMAVL V PRES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Unequalleti faCilities and adVanltagee ini ail
branches of Musie and Elocution.

Calend aî, with fil informnation, Free.
PUI lite-MAY :lU A A NY ViolE.

If. N. B5UAi. A., Priînciptil Scho Cof O Elotini.

E. FAlIRCLOUGxH, F.R.C.O.

"11 i nc Iunt ititi laie fiilee.Teachiieof Pino andt Orgun 1'lying mtut Tlneory. Hlarrîiony alld
Couterpouini, rtlght lny correspUondeic.

PORTRAIT PAINTER

MEUSS .1 JAIES il UN Il h5 ý UNt o all.
tiottîtte I,1 Ola alne ie ,tî lioi,e by Mr. Pate'.soni t, give, oinîhitttîtiu î f L iittf
t t in gs ti i s.ii l teit ir .i 11 irtgti

53 Kîtti sD' E

- 4 R. FREI) WAJiJINUTON,
WVL Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher

Chtnirîztiier Shrlo treicen.tUtr
Ptiîils go rît itreoferetir int (ate rk tl.
STUIt, RttttM No. 8, Ntntîî tUe,13 US ItIi SU. E.
JleutiLciw, 214 (ailLCtt Sit., lTronto.

W ALTER Il. ROBINSON,
SINGIRa MASTER, CONDUCTOIt AND

TENOR, SOLOIST Olves Instruction lu Voics Culture.
VocatlttirîO it Metroinnlicn sellool tof Miliie,

Ltd., Ptckdl c, anîti liai.Cirgi 1111 iale ri,
LnlieLnîc nf (ltrlif UUî.1co.ier fChotir, To.ronito

Unliversity Gt le Clii, aîlit IL Phillharmnîtîie Snîety.
Studio-Care R. S. Wiiliiais, Soin & Co., LLuI., 143 Yonge

Street.

Orgaiie. and Cîtoiritaster WVest Presby-
ternan Cliîrch.

Musiicail Direetor TIoroto Vocal CluIt.
Teacher Cf Piaîîo at ito Totronto College of Music.
Reeldenree32 StiittCe Aveînue.

MR. W. O. FORSYTHI,
Teacher of Piano Playing andl Composition

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Juliue Epstein-and Dr. S. Jadassohn. Moderni PriiicipieF.-Hanil Culti
vation (techniîl) sud mustical itelligence develoîîed aimaittaneously. Pupils are expecteni Co study diligeiitly and
with seriousnen,.

Receptnnt Hoîtirit Moidtys froîi i4-5. 112 Coilege St.
Sttîniio for private rosstons, imoi 2 Nonnihelîner Building

15 Kinv, Street Eaist.

R.CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,IYi SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST
Pupilii receiveni.

Voire Uprodiuction tight, nîcorduîîg to the method of
Mr. W. Elliott Huielai.,

The study of cittesical vocal and lute mnusic a specialty
32 St. Mary Street.

TR. G. STERLING RYEftSON,
Ai SE, BAR AND TEROAT.

160 COLLEGS STRtEET, ToRoNTO.

AM. ROSEBL{UGH, M. D.,
LX.. uBYs AND EAR SUIRGEON,

Mss removed to 129 Church SC. , Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 dA RVIS STJI ERT TORONTO
Rectal Diasteas, N <voi7s Diseast-Hne suriqîea tep of Woîuec

THE VOICE.
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

ANDI REPERTOIRE for

ODratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs. A. & S, Nonnihelmer. f

Fraulein Hofmann ... a
Ie îtreînretrni Lo rei se ua ltiteti Iluiter of Yong C

Ladîien who wish t0 sttîtty (rrittî, lit hec residence, No. t
65 HlOMEwooD AVPENUJE, rOlONrit.b

iStudî'îtet taiiklg a Museical, Art or University course, J
will tiva this an advaîîtageoîîs opItortunity off lecoiug
ýflmmlia. with Qitrmîsî, wltich is the Itîngînage off the
.penstiont."

Aniong notewortlîy features of Harper
Bazar, dîîring the înontlî of J une, je a cita
acteristic paper h3 Profeseni' C. A. Yong,i
P-riîîcetoîî Univereity, OUi the faeciîîatiîîg sui
ject of -Mars utîd its llnagiUierl Inloabîtaîîts.
.Ai article îy Mrs. Jean Parulce Clark, o
'l'ie Wonî'e Country Clubl,tt treats a pnîî

ular theîîîe iîn a practicai w ayx. Charinin
short atories tvill he cotîtributeil by juîli
Magîîler anîd Dii liiebi Osbîornle.

l'he last îîuînber tri appear of Currenit Hi1
tory', begiîtîiing voîitie 6, olpents witt air ex
histix e a(cnlnt of the IlDiscovei'y of '
Rayes." siiniiing tup ail tlîat je kîîowîn r egardi
îlîg the natuîrc of the îîew phenolicîa, tlti
b earinUg onii sc oietifc liypnitlt, atind t t ci
pratiearl ti es. 11 aditi on aUe lii ly tried
ther V e ieilait coîit toveîsy; Ctîbat rlu iit
Iranal O\ta cisis ;Aby 55iUliaU andt Sonai
cnl ii is ArtîteUiit tlîlestiori Sali StUtil

A.iîiy tjisis; Near Eatetît andt Fai-Eateei
pttliticLtl dlcieltjiiîeîts; w ric of Coiges
Bondr sale; l'anill andi Reriprocity 3 I ea'ci
Ncw York: Rajînes Liqiier Laiv M anitolL
Sîlicel quiestion; politicntl, ci liiunttirtnal,au
tratie îîreileris of lthe Britishî Empirîe; Frettel
andr Itahian crises; Geogr tpibical exploratin
pragrese cf Scieîtce, Edncation, Ait, Litera
tîiire, etc.

'The clîjef articles int Tire NKorthî Aîîîericaî
Reviexi for lIune are:I Englandis Colonijal
],înîipire," by the Unîited States Miîîister te
Spain; "'[lie Frituîre Life anîd the Conitionî
ef Mai Tiienciti," ieiîg the sixtit aînd cuî-
cltiiîîiiginstaliîîent,by M\rGladestone;- anni The

Siof Sieste Ailrift," bv"iMri, Aîîdrexs Carnegie.
Ii, po tulast îjîîoted tiieator je îlot happîy ins hie
inetaphors; lie writes inî the gaine senltence of
the poisonî in the nationîal vejîls as accuîîîîtiîîg
for the drifting cf the ehip Otiier papers i
the numîber are: Il Imomigrationr front Italvl,"
hy Dr. Senînor; iPolicy and Power cf tire
A.-P. A.," lîy W. I. H. Trayoor;-I How te,
Arreet tire Increase of Honmicides in Atuerica, "
tire HOU]. J. C. Parkcer ; The Oîîtiook for
Silver," by Dr. Otto AreUîdt,and eeveral mocre.
Aîîîong the short articles are: "The Loyal

Wrs,îby Senator H. M. Telicu', cf Colorado;
OOther Presitients that Mighit Have Been,'

by Joel Beîîteî. anîd IlTire Truth About the
Opiumt WXar," by David A. Wells. Tire latter
is w eil anti fairly stated.

The Jtîue nuinher of Harperes Magazine
opens with 1 A Vieit te, Athens,"I by the Rt.
Bey. Williamr Croeweil Doane. The illustra-
tiens, by Guîy Roee, inîlicate picttîreeîjueiy the
antiquie eetting lu which the mîodlern city re-
poses. Johin Kendrick Itaîîge je the author of

IA Rebellions Heroine," a ehort serial with a
new anti characterietically huniorous therne,
the first part of whieli is given in this unînher.
IlThe Greateet Pauîîîer of Modern Germauy I
le thUe title of a paper on Adoif Meuzel by, Dr.
Charles Waldstein. E. D. T. Chambers con-
tributes a paper on the delights ef fishiîîg,
urler the title Il The Ouananiche andi its

Caîtadian Envirounient.' Another outdoor
article, the second of Howardl Pyles, paliers,
cleecribing au niconvýentieînal journey' 'lTreugh
Inlandî Waters," clepicts a qruiet hife oi can'ai
and Lake Chamnplaini, withi nany illustrations.
Iu fict ion the nunler le noteworthv. Besicles
Il A Rebellions Heroine II it contains a elie.
part stery ef ceîtsiîleîable length by MNary E.
Wilkinse, calildI Evelina's Garden' wvith
illhutratioUne iy Clifforti Canleton ;a sketeh cf
New York life by Braurier Matthews; and a
stu<l of character as aliècteil by polities in
the Utttr[lie entitîcti1 Tire lhaîît rît thte
Miunicip)alitî," by Jaînes Larnes. Poulitey
Bigelowv's IIistery of "The GýermnU Struggle
or Liberty " ends iîn thie nuUtber. H F. B3.
Lynch îe the autîtio ef IlQueen Lukeria of
serelevica" an illustruteti paper whicb rde-
a rîhes a uniqute Rîtstan icoioîîy in Armnia,
ouîidetl by a sect of dissenters froni the Greek,~hurelt, anti ruled by a wornaîî. D)r. Andrew
Nilson, of Erlinburgh, preselîte an interestiîîg
nd popular discussion cf the gerîn theery
f ilisease it a paper ieieng the suggestive
itie Thre Batl cf the Celle.' .Janes Ber.
ert Morse tiontribtites a poeUn, Tire Sica."I
talrencte Hutton opens tire IlEditor's
)rawur with an anecdteo tf Aîuiericaun iii
7eie.
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Full Rnglish Course, Languages, Music,
Painting, etc.
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MISS GRIER,en
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WYKEMAMN HALL, TOOO

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIS
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Kingston, Canad,
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GEO. w. BOSS, 0tioo.
Minister Of FI

Eulucatioîî Departnient, Toronto,
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iEMILJUS JARVIS & O',
Stock and Bond BrokerSî'

Toronto, Canada.
Higheet îtrîe jiaid for Ntuniiîîfl DltClti 'ý

5

W. 1). Lîghlîn ial, M.A., F.R.S.L C. A. leîrWood,

Lighthall & HiarýWoOdi

Barristers, Etc.
CHAMIIE h: igt FLUAT, CUTV ASU"DtTU

180 St. James St.,Motra

MR. A. C. GMC
Barrister, Solicitor,

Confederation Li fe Ch anlbOs
.orOll'

1 0

Telsphone No. 1330.
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W4TER OR MILK.

THE WEEK.

Litei~u*yNotes.
_Nark Twain o isitedl the iunpriseneii ieni-

bers et the Johannesburg Referue Cemnnittce
on May 24, anti foend them in goil spirits.

'l'lie Stnheliiprîizc n'as his vear awariied
tii Arthntr Whisten \Vhitehieail ef lI'Xter
Cellege. 'l'le subject et biisessaLywai "Sutlly,

-Minister of Henry IV." Mri. Wlhitehead is
flic son ef Mr. andl Mrs. Whlitehead sti xell
knewn je Tortonto as freiuuntly spcniling their
winters al, flic Qiteenes Hl.

Tbree nnptebiislied peins by Dante Sl
riel Reesetti-a ballad anti two sott3nets w'ill
]le issued this year Iîy Mr. Theoilore WVatts-
Dunten, te whonî the auttior gave the NISS.
et his iast tiavs as contribeiti ens te a joinit
velume of preae anîl verse. 'l'lie liallat isj
entitlcdl "'Jan Van Helnks " andi teale wjtlî a
Dutelîman's wagon te smoko againat H-is Sa-

tanic Majesty. The sonnets were written te
acconepany a diesign I y tlie peet -artist î'alled

The Sphinx."

Messrs. G. 1'. Pnitnaîin's Sens wiil is-sue
ab)ouit .June 15' a o'olitiic, to lie îssuied initir
the general titie of "The United States andî
Great Britain, 'which w ill eontain the foilow-
ing ii)oiiogrýaplhs: -. ' Thie Relations between
the United States andl Great liiitaii,'' by
David A. WVells, reprintetl, witbi additions, anti
changes, front l he North Aienican Review
'The True Monroe 1)oetrinie," by lEîlwanîi 1.

Pluolps, latte Minister te Great Britain ;anîlI
"Arlîtitration,'' an ailîrese, by Carl Seînrz,

The sanie tirn annonneces Il A Vonieti nJîine,"
by Aina Fuller, atîither eftI A Liteary Couirt-
slîip ;" anti Il Abrahami Li-clii," the 11ev.
Lyman WVhitney Allen's $1iut8 Herald priz
poeim.

AINr. Unw le is puiiiisbiîig, mîider the titile
of Little Noe ci," a soties et original short

etories at the price ef t6d. je paper cevers, anti
la in ciotlî. 'Seven of these are reatly, and a

titi/Ci moire are te preparatien. G7reat care
liais beeii e\Oncised in tîte selection et the
mantuscripts, wlîit.li are et the ciass that mîalle
thte Penlon. ii anîd Autoniyn Libranies taýin-
eus8, anîd bietiglit, befere tlic public sitch
atitiiers tt5 iss Hawken I ilaîleîtiselle
INe "), Joint Oliver Heobbes, Potapeiiko, Vestat
Siiiioîis, Walter Rayîiîend, lse ]?rapaîî, Alice
Spinnen, Loueis Bet'ke, WV. C. Sceliy, andl
ethers. he littie nove1e coîttain fr'eîî 20,>0i i
te 3o, los worfis ach, anti tare pninted in ibiack
type. The RizM je a littie largen than tho
P-se1Itiiei nie.

i.lP. Piitiai's Sons liave iii prcess for
iiiiîcîttiate ptifflication -' Camipinig in thîe Can-
adieula ico, by Walter D). Wilex, ef

Wîashiington. _\Ir. \ý ilcox lias contribîîted
sevenal 'papisr ini beth ],iîglislt antd Anlienicait
Ieaguz iteý, lescri'îptivue of 'xpctin i thli

ltocv Mointans. 'lie precriet veliute ovîll
treat et excurisions andt ex.plotit'nit s in the
country iietet' Basnff andl Lake Lotuise telse je
thte Seikirl, Ratnge. 'l'lie weork, be-sities givitig
graphtit iles«-iptieis ot thte aulveituriies of 'Mr.
XVilcox adi par'ty ieriug seveisi y Cals of
tenu î lite iti lite c1'tiries 1ti regioiî w iii iiiak e

a. cetiîîi'siii lietw'eeî thec territel y dlcreîdi
oeil ethler pute et the Domîîinion, anîd w i h

gis'o, iii a gotieral wtîy, thîe main feattî ris tif
the getiogyý, liotaiiy fauîia, andîî uliîîîatii' con-

lfitionis et tîte inoeeetaiiis.

& ltîA Ct) , oft New Yo0rk , ftîlliw'ittg
tht' exato île tut tli h no îl tir'î et thle Saineî
ii iii ie iii it'ii tng iiicet'pe'at eî, litave reoî'gaii
ieu andt trsîsfc'nrei tlîeir husiiiess te ni jeit
stock iitlandaii w'ill lic knewui hercatter

s' 'h e Ma Ictinilltîî Ceîilkl). i I'' te liesi tieîît
ftor thîe tire.'t year will tic George P. t rett wlîe
foi' stittt yeris past bas »eil thîe iiiiiiatg,
patrtiier if tic Ne\s Xtit'k lttîise, anl _t ho
tîîrîîîe' iîieiiilers tif thte fittit, Mesîsrs. lureiieriê
NI actit il Ian, G erge A. GIecorlltiticîge L.
C raik, -Mauirice Macmîillanu, George Il Bi'tt,
w'ith Ale'.. B. Balfour, Lawvrenîce (Geîlkin,
Eiwarul J. Kennet andt Ltw'ttni L.. walloitn,

w il aut tlas Iiirectors. No clîîeîîes ini poiiiii
an i adiist rtatin tire co il Letiplateti bu'yoiii
tIi et i ii-ti llv resil1t i i t'i tIe grlîaltýL
inoii s 'iiof ethle I tisilîeee of thie fi rui i '.hi cli lia
lîeen giv ilg speeil tattention tif loteto itis

The HÂRRY WEBB Co. Ltd.
By speiîat Appoîimtrri

Catoxois te

Bis Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

mentii'. Ci îîr ,tîîa tuî t i tt Ilu uats of il0V

Donl tlioti.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young mvan's. Book for Young M\en.

By I'Ai>XARi) W. BOK.
('cui lii ati,,iioitrtît ,î vii gî .0ii l, tigorOus

loi t tractti way. 11Ui, tit l 'tlues

Fleming li. Reveil Company,
TORIlON TO, 140-112 Xiig tît
(i1jI(A(1, 63 Washingoiîî Stuii'T.
N'. W YOEI{. 112 luthl Avim.it
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'Fice Nciiîjpcr Delii cry C..

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ai ail bintrs

Uniformed Carriers

Circular Distribution te any part of
Toronto or Haeilton at sheI)rtest notice
anil lowest prices.

Addressed Circu,,lar Delivery cet
each

RADWAY'S

PILLS

CURE
SieR Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND--

Ail Liver Disorders.
i'it1itt' C Son rt lîg Il ;li, cî vd, î ilt'tt' tu ioi

hei
1  

htntlfill 1ivgi1ii 111

2îut;,nîa box. 1'At 1h igei , b i ailîî,t. " Book oif

RAI)WAY & ('<I.,

J. YOUNG,
(ALIIX. MILLAISD),

The Leading Llndertaker
Telephofle 67a. 369 YONGE ST.
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Pub-)i jati.otis IReceived.

Dr. ,Jaîneson's Raid. By Rev. Jas. Kin 'g.
London: Routtedge w& !Sons. Toron-
te: williami li'iggsV t

Battîcînent and Tower. Py Owen Rhas-
camyl. ,ondan: longmians. Toron-
ta : 'Nia. Briggs.

Aînong the Freaks. By. W. L. Alen. Lon-
<lont Loagmnans. Toront.o W/ta.
Briggs.

The Minar Chant : A Story of a Primia Damna.
By J1. Mitchell Chapple. Chicago: F
Tenniysoa Neely.

'urts'hip l'y Coiiaad ;A Stary af Napolean
at P-lay. By M. M. Bilake, 1). Appletoa
& Coi.

la the Bitte Pine, a C erntiaît Roatance. By
G;earge Eacrs. ( [raaslated by Mary J.
Satlbt'd>. D . Appleton & Ca.

A Flash of Satimer :Thfl 8tory af at StIpl'Nomnais Life By iMis W. K lfbd
1). Appleton & Ca.

Lyrics af F'arth. By Archibald Lampapn.
liastati Copelaud & l)ay.

'Wly Progrcss is by Leaps. Reprinted front
Appletoa's Popalar Science Monthly far
,lune, 1896. By Geoarge lies

Is Manitolba Right? ]iy A. B3. Bethane.
'Winnipeg : Melntyre Bi-as.

An expîtrgated editian af -Tin Jones
is in course of preparation by Mrs. J1. M.
Fielding, tîte wife of the novelist's grandsott,
and will soon be publishcd in London. A
hiographicat sketch of Fielding will accent-
'pany tîte stary.

An atnaouncement of extraordinary inter-
ýest is that of the corning publication, in
"Cosmopolis," af the carrespondeace af Tour-
-guenieff with Flaubert, Damnas flIs, Maupas-
sant, Madame Viardot, M. Zola, and others.
The publication will probahly hegin in Jaty.

A series af " Stories by English Authors
lias beeti started by Nlessrs. Chartes Scribner,s
Sans. Each volunte contajas staries of a
particitiar counîtry, England and Irelànd he-

ing the special sahjects of the two tîtas far
îssited. The stories arelby the best writers,
living and dead.

Mustard - -THAT'S - Mustard

Dunn's
r qustard

MIADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RIOS FLAVOURED ENGLISH BEED

SOLD IN 13e. and 10e. TINS.
Asrk for Dunn's Pure MustarciEI GRENAýDIER

ICETfF ICE A O

i kis npriortou P, t 5c erii itîîs e r ittottoF
lte,,eîtb,' IV '05t Ti tLV iat ~'tit, ti ty iy tc

51FII 3p SITT STREW. 0m

t - res roubl ti 
1

, rlFýIefralt iii)ott e s itox ,

relleby JO8lIVE M Y ha9l Yan aie S t 
rard Nt

your child
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even with
the best of care. Others far
more exposeé pass through,
unharrned. Weak Chlidren
wil have cofltifUus colds
.in winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil, witli lypo-
phosphites, is cod-liver oil
partly digested and acapted
'to the weaker digestions of
chlidren.
SWrr & BQwsa, Uailevilî, Ont. )OC. and$ 1.06

I .. v vvm. -... . .. 5..

REGULATE THE

ESTOMACN, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

> RIPANS TABULES are the beet Mi.
eine knw :for Indigestion, Billensness,
Eeadache,Oonotî patios, Dypepl&,Chronîn
ILiverTroubles, Diz.aneds, Bad Complexion,*
IysestelrYo Offensive Breath, and ali dis.*
eiders of the Stoneh, laver and Boweis.

Ipans Tabules contain non in4urions to *te Most doeicate constiuio.epett *
take 8afe effectua], and givelimmedtatearelief.

PRieeSt cents per box. May be ordered
throuirh nearest druggtat, or by mail-

Addee
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL Ca

10SFRUCE STREET NEW yott CIT.,,

[JuNE iý.th,

Original W ork LITHREABsuÂ3LJ

VO UR, AND THE BEST AND MOST B..- T111
('RI'fI6AL WRITING UpON THlE LITe"
OF' A LL PRIODSJ)DISTING UISH

Double Summer NUnlber.

Fiction. ..Tot

shtort, aitorits l', iA tiÀt , ~, dtttbEIT
ELECT 0F DREAMe, '<t E
ti,' icçtion, anti iotpietit. censure~~ v

0
,ol th ',

Present Day Poetry.

It it"tt'<iti frth, ta,4 tt taste o m'lil
i t'is 'a Taiai Maa,k 'i ittt'ta Itco

sii ittr l5'v' ai h-L '' "or 'f i' nia"' e l'Y tett PO~Y ,s e
tttttttOf' t i lit Wh t, i tus ch ltr tic Of tht1  e'

N *" ) 'l , s t,,,i1,,, t deeli
Richtardi il ucts 'T'l'auto,' n itatiii"",t

graceittil, antd urs ,t. f,.,t'L? "

Appreciations of Poets and uht

THE LITl'R.ARY )]':3It)t'IAC V OF We to

Ivoriu,trth, l'y J. If'. Brt'ayt s8ac eti

HEEYANI) WHITMAN, by Dr-"
Pi1tt. ", h?

WHY FAL.STAFF" DIES, IN 'iESRY c~
Prtotf. R. H. Tr'ty.Dr

"i>ltlELI( 0: TRE HERO A'? IMAN ', C
G. Et,, rti. N iS

hy G. fi. A lttet'
SHAKESPEARE STUDY EitR

Tetîitest.*
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL, WEEK AT

FORD, ity C'harlttte i. Stop,"'
RECENT AMERICAN VFRSE. ETC

Record of Club Work.

Yearly Subscriptian, $2.60
This Number, 5OCts.

Ortetr of your Booktallar, or Ne0w Eotiîî
Cotiîaîy, or

S196 Summîter St., Bo0stoli, e'

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH KIDNEYS & BOW~S
They invigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaLJs-Ùb e1!

plaints incidentai ta Females of allages. For children and the aged thoy ýre priceO0

Manufactnred oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford Street, J'Od

And soid l'y ail Medicine Vendors threttghout the World.
N..Âdviee gratis at the altove address, daily between the houri ef il and 4, or by letter.

Estabiished 1780

Walter Baker & Co., LinliteL
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest aud Largesi Manufacturera uf

PURE, [110H GRADE

SCocoas and Chocolates
on h sCon ne No Chemicalls are use in their manuf Ct reS.

Theïr Breakfast Cocea is ahsolately pare, dclictous, nutritions'a
î i1 costsiless than onc cent a cap. Their Premium No. i ChOoJ8te

.7 j s te bst lan chocolate in the market for family ase. Th r.I' IGerman Sweet Chocolate is good ta ýat and good ta wîth
ti aaa e, nutriioas and healthfl fu a great favorteW.

childrcn. Consamers should ask for and be sure that they gel the ge]Utll6
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, niade at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hlospital St., Mentreal.
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A.cOUntants

Architeets

8Oksellers and
Publisters

0Okbinders and
Printers

8Boots3 anct ShDes

THE WEEK

~e Week's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chamblers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Day Street, Toronto, and 17 King, Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber &v Co., Accounitants anti Assigiîee.s, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Roonis 87-S8 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., ï70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, MeKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Rooin 42 The Jains Building, 75 Yonge Street

{Copp, Clark Conmpany Liinited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Flemning H. Reveil Company, Liniiited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & ilutchison, 74 King Street East.

JThe Brown Brothers, Limnited, Bookbinders and Stationers,, 64-68 King Street East.
!llunter Rose Printing Company Liînited.

H&C.Blachiford. BlLest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The.C. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Company Lirnited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals super-vise dispensing.

Chlemîsts J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chernist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East,
jW. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's EMULSION is for sale by ail reliable Chemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
Il "Flas 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coaî and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.

1 Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

Dry Goods {John Catto & Son, King 8-tr-leet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

1 '1rniture {The Chas. Rogers &L Sonrs Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings3 Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.IThe Toronto General Trusts Co. Sc advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.

Financial The Homa Savings and Loan Conmpany, Lirnited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers

lardware

lOtels

Insurance

L.aundries

MoneY to Loan

Caldwelli & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

jRice Lewis & Son, Linmited, 30-34 King Street East.

{The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. Kîng and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

iToronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 192) King St.W. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc by band.
i

iH. H. Williams, 24 King East. Prîvate funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Music Publishers {Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Liinited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
1Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents jRidout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Paténts sent free.

The Gerhard IJ'-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yongc Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and Mold.

Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

rar~er
tteal Estate .Parsor & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.

iBros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Ock~ Bond f .mi1ius Jarvis & Co ., 23 King Street West.
Stocks Bonds H. O'llara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Tre., 1 Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 631 King Street Weiot.

Ye 'W'riting jGeorge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

U~ndertakers {T. W. Kay & A. M. Craigr. Embalming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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FE ANNUITY
Lble compainy is a very

remunerative mode of For Influeniza
th2e dechining years of

ELse of an Annuity ini tnatOr . 'b-
sisful and reliable Cern-OrC l

AMERICÂN LIFE Eclpu nae
ANCE COMPANY, Eclpu nae
,stor a guaranteed annual Will be found an absolute
te 16 per cent, on the amotunt

ie expectation of life, the greater ecf.
realized and the larger arnouint

ed.
rs as to Annuities and other
mt plans of in-urance ani copies A-(i-
Iast annual report showing its ÂÂOOJJ.EJ & O1 position, furnished on applica-

VI MeCABE, F.X.A., 43 King St. W. - Trno
Managing Director.. Trto

2 to 28 KiN(. ST. W., ToMONT0.

IRON '7BESI QUALITY
ýDSTEADSj OL&Wo
ATES, OL& - O
-ES5

ýNTELS

)IRON

,NDIRONS.

ewis & Son, ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
(Limited>,

Sand Victoria Sts.,
ORONTO.

GRIGG,
rlgg House, London, Ont)

'ROPR1ETOR.

utauqua Hotel _________SsiLERN

J Lakeside, SIVE

n-theLakeOntTOILE T SETS, DRESSING CASES.

fl-tce-Lke, nt.The J. E. ELLIS 00., Mt.,
O t $1.O pe wek.3 King Street East, Toroto. Estab. 1836.

familnes. saturday afternoon
e $3-00- fleautiîùîîY eitUated
,lass in every respect,

]PRINTED BY C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


